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ABSTR!oCT
The hypothests ' t hat the rate of i ncorpo ration of 14e-labelled
glycine. in to isolated ftsh scet es reflects t he i nst anta neous growth .-
r-ate of f 15h (Ottaway iIInd Sind ss 1917i11 ) was ~sted .f or seetes of
~ . . I -
winter fl ounder (Pseudopleuronectes~l. a lftlIri ne.ftsh which
has II s'trong',y seillsonal ·bt O~.o:w : .: -" "': - : .... . _ ' .
. ~ seaso~:~ l st.udy of ~~e.~ly~t ne - i jCO~p or ll t i on ~.nto scetes of •
-.....~~' d f hh was, CO~du~ted over ~ 22 mo~,t~per10d. A...S!?~e, study Qf
~~~-glYc:1 ne·~ ~corp.o~auon was carried .:out on laboratorY-held ~fl~
which.we r e ser ia l ly sa~l ed over .17 ~~.thS~. In: ildditto.n• .scal e 9rowt~ ~ ~"""'"<,
, was esti mated by 'eXllmi n1ng sc~l es f r om al,l ,f h h sample d. and measu r ing ' ':<,
~ the widt h of the g!oWing edg'e. "changes ,In len9~h and w.eight of
serially sa"" led f ts h were IIlOnH ored.
• -r he seasonal cycl es ~of 91yc.i/:,e inc~rporatio-~ 'i~to scales _d1_d_n_o_i _ -,---_-,--
-'. , ' ~
i1
' .
~ .
. Analysi s of , incubated scales ~h~wed that an average 36\ of .
14C~glydf1e .was: no~ incorporated hit;;' ~ny q!he~ molecuJes' ~,ttii~
. the 'scal e ,. ~~d' o~ Y:·':~out 13\ of the 1~~-'91YC1~~'wa~ 'essccf eted
~tth collagen molecules, The;~ .wer'e seasonal v~riations' - tn the d1stri~
~~tfon ~f 14"C in ~a'rio~s scalefractfon~ , with mo're'i""corpor~tion
into larger-'molecules in s1!-lmler-:' and~auturm-{ncubated scal es than In
. .
scale por~~ons and ,of ~ole sceres , bU~ ' not c~rr'"e"1ate t~ the cycl e
of s~lIle growth:
The cle"ar seasonal cycle In 14C~glycine incorporation was
strO~glY correlated with seas~nal changes in epidermal thickness, ,Whi Ch '
have bee'n correlated to changes in ~ gonad i:Ondftio,n ·IBur~o.~ ' a'nd fletcher
.19,83). ~,~ak 14e-g~yc}ne incorporation Occurred When the epiderm~s
w~s thtilnest. and precesses oil re'genern10n were'probably highly! " . ...•
active.
!
":,' w~cubaie-d-.;scales--.-----Ule---hes--t--la¥-e+---f----t-nEol"p6f'a-t-1'"o~o'..<><orF-----'- - - -'-'-'-
__ '14C: glyct ne into c~l1agen molecules occu~red-1n-sePte~tlEir .--wtTfc ~-· "·
i:otru:i~~d with the pe~fod of e,pidermal regeneration .
The seas.onal cYC1~ of 14C.glyc1ne incorporation. into scales
was also influence.d by other factors, ~hough' only slightly. seasoner
variattons tn te~erature" resulted fn' i. variable Q~o of ithe 'i~co'r ~
P9r.atton rate. Fluctuations, tn the 'SC4l e free glyc1 ~e pool 'changed the '
~eht~ve concentration of 14c_glycine ~i~~in the sea, 'e, but did ' not;
change the t 'tmfng of the '~easllnal cycle of in~orporation rates , Th'e
effect"~ of {nhib1tor.s .er protein b10Synthe;J~ sugges~ed th "t 'micro-
organisms may colonize the degenerating eptdermis and con-tr'lbute to
. .
14C~glycine incorporation ' rates during 'sulltOOr months.
This siudy indicated tha :.-the basic hypOth~s1s o~ o-tt~\II~ and
iii
Shrktss lI977a) ,w~s" not val1d for winter flounder: the rat~- of 14C.
J "glyci ne tncQ.rpo~lIt,~on !'illS not cor;elat;ed with the rate . o f 9~owth or ."
scales or "t he rate .of grj)Wth of' the fiSh. Instead , the seasonal cycle
/ Of 14C-91YC1'n~ 1ncorporlltio," 'was corretetetr to the...-s:lIS0~1I1 cycle
Oftidegenerll1:1on 1I.nd regeneration in the epidermis. For w1nt~r • \
floun4er. 14C":,glYC1n~ Incorporation fn~o scales seerred to be' , '\
.. ,;" ':;"" ,~g.n.rall"d pr~c~'~" .Of P.~ot'in\".t'~Ol1,m. b;'W~' no,'
, ;peCf. f~CilllY 'sens"t t.tv e to ~Ol1~gen SY~th~s1s &f the griDwfng edge O~ _ .
sC~_les. . . ' - \ " -.
' .
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1. INTRODUCTION
, ~:; Fhhgrow throughout the1r j ttespan , i ncreaSing' in both lengt h and
~ I~ , " .
• w;~t. The rate of growt'h varf~ throughout" l1 flb>a:nd may be cnarec-
'; er i zed 'as con~st1ng of cn;e or more. "stan.zf- IR1cke 1979 }, wh1C~. are
separated by dramati~ phys1ological or ' env1ronmental .changes such as
. ' , . ' ' . .
~ta!'\O~PhOS 1S' o.r m'grai10n. ~he r at ,e of' growth f~r ~ e~c~, "?".
ge,ner'ally def1nes an S-,shaped curve, ' but there arr( recurri ng patterns
" of growth wfth1~ the sta~za ,con ~ ' s~'ni~ of seasonal arrd eve-n dal1; ':,::, ;·
': ,, ;' " ':' ,:, ..' , ; . '
ch"nge~ in gr~wt~, r~te . Such rhy1:.l)ms of g~owth ~efleCt the combfned
tntluenc es of 'numerous" vary1n'g factors, {nclud1ng hormones.f~od
.-. ,qual it¥. and' . ~v~ llab~HtY';' env,f,ronment~l ':temp'~~at~r~ , a~d':day , l ,engt~ ~ '. An
,:f ncr~·as e. in body s1z~ repre~e{lts the ,'; ~m of, ~Od1fyt,ng.-, 1nf1ue~ces , on
grO'llth, 'Over an extended per-Iod'of t1me.
.rne har,d thsu~S;Gf a growing fish , ttl'!! bones. end-sce tes, grow
,~ ~ th ~th~ , ~h~. scetes are a, str~cture of ,,YJe 1n~egU~t . ant "" 1~ '.
s1zl! by. deposi,t1ng ,new sca le ,mat er i al around the perflpeter. forming
more .:.or.l ess ·'~ncen~rf c ctrc'les' Icircuii/. similar ~o the rings 'of a
t ree, (~ai'11,n 195~) ,. R~~hr :annualv~ri,,~t10n.~, . f, n ':he :rate.o(growth o:~f
the , scale result 1n verteetcns t n the ,spaci ng between c1rcl41.f , ~o"1ltng
ennuet marks (IInnlJl1) lTeS.Ch 1970 ) . Because scate 9row~t1 is 'ccrr et et ed _::, . "
w1t~ 'bOdY',·grciwt h. the scale re presents a reco;d of the',growth'lI1story
· of a~ ,, 'nd.fY 1duII1.~~ell,nnU,H; ,:0": eh:~ te~u~r;.11~9 Ch,~'~kS (suCh as .:~hose
due to , spa,wn,1~n~). prov1 ,~~. ,a method of a91.n9 fis~ .. ll~.!l(l.t...e.stimatfng
p,ut'bodysl ze and growt~rate~. unfortuDa~~lY, the.growth ,record on ~
• seal e',provi des, n~ re~oJ u~1 0n of ' ,the effettsof th~ "1Ir1 0~S factors .
; whi ch heve 1~fluenced t he rat e of g"c:"th. Exami ned in ;tlll!" t~adi t1 on,,\ '
. .... "'
'. ': '"
ways , a scale cen revee], nothing abOut th e rat e of growth at the lIIoment
of sampling. when."fact ors whfch 1nf!uence t hat rate could be assessed.
Ot ta way and Sint is s (19Ha) have suggest ed t"'t the r at e of
14C- gly cine incorporat 1on in t o a grow1ng scale can provid e an indeK
of the i "!st ant ane'ous growth r ate of the .~cale b-ecause th~ pr~ nCc 1 pa l
protei ~ 1nvolyed i n scale grO'llth , ,coll age n, conta i nS a h1 ~h proportion "<,
of the ami no acid ;gly'ci rie (Stryer 1975). The mechanis ms of scale
. '
growt h haY l!!~ been chara cte r1zed> -~ s occur'rf ng in fo;;' phases IFoude
1979) :
I., product tc n of a .~o l l a gen ll\iI ~rh a~ "" :g_rOWing edge of the
' ~~l e ;
2 -, calcj f1cat1o n of th e colJ agen matr1x;
3 . growth and thiC~e.,1ng pf thf coll'age~ ~~br:e fibr111 ,ary plat e ,
wh1cn underli es the'cal c1fi ed l ayer 'of the sc,!l e ; and
4. for mat 1o-n of ci r culi 1n th e cal c1fied' la ye r. '
The..1nstan t aneous growt~ rate of sca les 1 ~ determined by 1ncubat ing
iso l ate d scrles 'i n physio lo gical s~1i ne cont'a.in1ng 14C. l abell ed ;
gl yc1ne . fh e l evel of i ncorporat1on.of radi ~act1ve glycfne after a
fhed ,PeriOd of t1me is cons1de!"ed to be an 1ndex 'of th~ ra te of scet e
collagen synthe sf s, and thereby, of 'scal e growt h. In thefr 1n1tial
1 ~ves t~ gat1ons , Ottalr1a~ 'end .~ int ; s s (1977.a) demonstrat ed t~~t ~e
in~or~~ration ot' 14t-glYCfn'e by scales was a tmetab~l1 d 'event ;. that
'i ncOrpON,t i on '1 n crea s'ed,~ 11n~arl Y fWf t h th"e. per1 ~d 0; i ncub ~t1or aQd had
" a 010 (tho chang~ In net eecj tc ra t e with a'10'C lncre..~. tn .
tempera'tu~e ), of 1.6,5. Subs equent reseer cjters have not found"a con-
s iste!,.~ ,t e"'tl,Jt.at ur e relat1onshi'p ~th1n a ,speci e~ . a~d have ~Uggested •
thot ,~he rat> of i nCOr'Ora t1 0~ ,at .af temperat~re 1, ,.":, ue"o, by
" 3
accltmation "te~er"ature (Adelman 1900; Smi!l9ula and Adelman- 1982).
l"or,orate."i"c-"y,l.e ." foued I. the ".'e-forml., cej ts at
t he sca le margin (Ottaway and S1mk1ss}977al and seemed to be llI(lst
act1velt'- ln~orp~rated by t he l ess nU Il'e ~ou s ' cell s of the enteercr part
of the scale , as compared to the posterior scale portfon. which
1nchlded epithelial tissue .(Ot t away 1918). - The rat~ of 1ncorpora.tfon
was signif icantly i nhi bi t ed (up' to 90~) by incl usion of cY,c1ohexfm1de,
an 1nh1bHor of ell~'a ryote prote in sy nthes t~. '11'1 ' t.he incubation megjum
IGool ish and Adelman 1983) . These observations suppor t the ' hypothesis'
th~t an ' nd~x of stale ~ro~e1 n Synthes;s is befng me'asured by' 14C_ '
- , , glyc t n'e i ncor porati on tnto; scates ,
Growth' of. fishe~ can be infl uenced by ;tress 'due to ' handl fng and'
stervettcn, which affect ~rowt~ 1n .l engt h :ndwetgh~ all(' also scale
ct~ctll1 fonnatton (B tl~on 1.974). Oxygen deprivatton, starvatton , or
'handl t ng and confl nement a'lI redu.cell l4e-g lyc1ne-tncorpo retfon
rates tnto scales (Ottaway and St mkts s 1977b; ,Gool1.sh and Melman
.1983) ; The. t nflu ence of hand11ng stress was ~noYev1 d.ent , i f scetes we~e
. sampled witht n one hour of t he onset of. the stres s (Gool1sh and Adelman
1983) . but handli ng was the. only ·CO{ld1t io·n·•..f. n · t~ese exp;;'1ments . Whtc,h
resl,llted 1'1 subsequerit :false ~heck" formati on on scale s (Ottaway a n~ .:
S1ntfss 1977bl .•
Re9ular cycles of fIst! , growth hevee t sc been correlated , to scal e
. ' '. -, ,
14C_gly ctne -tn.5o'rporatton r at es ' . Oitaw.ay ( ~78 l ~ repor~4 ' a ;.
cf rcedten r hyth mof 14c_glycfne Jnccrpcre ttcn 1n sca les of roach,
'Rut ll us rutt1~s .' althoughn o dle l vaTt~t~ ons 1~ 14c-g,'yct~e t neer -. '
porat~on ,wer e found 1'n' scales of th ree other: ffsh speci,e$ '(Gcio11'sh and
Adelman'1983). A s~~sonlli cycle of 14t':'~l Yc1ne 1nc'o~poratton was
. . , ,
.
· t. '
observed in the scales of. juven.l1e sea ness , Oicentrarchus l ebr-ax, with
'summer rates reach1ngAour t hles winter levels (Ottaway a~d Si ll'6d ss
1979). Enzymes invol ved i n fonnation of hard tissues, the alkal1ne
phosPhata~es . showed a seas onal cycle ' i n -t he sk tn of the COlllllon 90by
(Pomat oschistus microps! which refl ected ~h e cy cl e 'Of .scet e growth
(Fouda and' Hll.ler 1979) . , .
The in.stantaneous groWth rate of sca l es indicated by 14C_
g1yc i n~ i ncorpor at i on has been cor rela t ed .tc overall growth of fish .
T~re was an inver se relati o~shi'p between' age group and the rate. of I, ;.
. tncorjeret tcn of 14C-gl~Cine fh s ~ales 'of roecn and\ ea- b~s s . \~
.,({1t t away a~ d Sf1l1kiss 19:77a.,; ' 1979) : ' Th·ree '.Pop!'lati ~ns ' of roacb :ith "
dl ffere'ni growth rates' , det~nnirled ,f~O~ b'ack-calculation' on 9cales,jl.a , .
~'or resllondin91Y ' d ~ ff ere'nt rates' .?f 14C-glycf,ne .1 nc tll:, pora t '.o~ , ., I
(ott?way and Sfmk1s s 197,7a) . Growth of a ·juven·1le sea bass populationI'
over a two~month tnter ve't 'ees strongly cc r rej e't ed to the mean gly cine
fncorpo ratfa n 'f r om the two, samplhig da~es ,(Ottaway and S1mk'is s 1979).
Si mil ar results were obt ai ned wi~h l ndh"dual blue gllls !lepomis ,
.maet~chfrus) ever a 'two- week' fnt e rva; ' ( ~ool i sh and Adel man 19B3 ). ·
, The r~su1ts of these inVeS~igati~ns i ndica t e ~h at scale pr ot ein
."m~~ab~lf ,sm .is reflected by the ,~at~ :of 14C,;g\ycfne incorporation ;
' and that th e Ind~x o( i ns t antaneous, growth ' rat e obtained ,correl at es
well with actual ~O";:th over ~~ng'er intervals. H O\<I'~ve.r .., the retettcn-.
. shf p betw~en Sho~t-~enn-rotes of scale growth and !~C-91YCr~e
, incorporation has M' been examined, nor 'has th e basic hypothesi s that
14C_glyc,ine is acttl.al1Y 1ncorporated into coll a gen' molecules' with in
the scete . FUr~tler~. the impll~~, of glyci~e alread~ present,within the"
scale on 14C':'glycine ' incorporation ~.as nO,t bee n conside~ed . This
: i '
/ ...
.>
study addresses these points .
. This study. focuse d on seasonal IISP,eets ot-1~C-g,y.ctne f ncor-
para/tton tnto th~ 55111e5 of winter floun"der "(pseudopleuronec t es
eeerf eeeus} . All previous 'work with 14C_glycfne"1ncorporatton into
- .--. ". -
scet esbas used ~cil' es 'fr om 'young, or rela t 1'Ve ly fast-growtn g, fresh-
. . . .
watel"'f1sh ; By us1n9 .w1~ter flound er, we coul d t est th e eff ect iv eness
of the method with ,mature fish of -i1 sl~w-g row1 ng marine spectes , The
'wi nt er flounder 1n Newfoundl and coastal waters has a st rongly-s easonal
. • bt~,o~ : vi ri.ua~ dormancy 'f rom ~O~~mbl!r to March,,"~hen tesperetures are
" ~ ; ' ~f th ~ nc.re~S·1 ng aEtf~Y le~els and ~esuinpt1on of fe~dtng in, ' f '
"pr tl. co~t1nu.1.~9 throi.i9~ Octo~~r and Nl!vember lvan Gue1pen" and Davi ~
19791., The' ennuet ·~rowth. 1ncr ell'E!nt is small . but occurs in such a pro..
tr'ac~ed period that a etea r seasonal ~y~l e of 14C- 91;'c1,ne tn eer-
porati on shoul d 'be. ~evea l e~.
The , tiypot~si, s thai t he rate of scat e -growt h ts accu~atelY re-
~i~ted by t he rate' Of' 14C~gly-c1ne 1 ~~orporat1oto by scal e~ (Ott away ,
':-!n~~~t~!£s)9~~a ) w~s' ~e~te~ b; c,o,rnp ~r1ng ' ,~~a l e ' grC\Wth rates' measured
" by standar~metl!ods ' t o 14C':'9lyCine incO,rporation rates . A wild
populati0.n of winter fl ounder' was sampl,ed• . at least monthl,y ~ for- 22
months to ' dete~tne ~f ,~re' wa~ a s e'ason~l cycle tn 14C,:,9lycine
i~corpor~t1'on r~ie s ,. Qrowt h of these' fish was det ermi ned by examining
. scaie s for :growlng edges ,and measuring its ,width . the cerret ettcn of
\ . .
14C~91 yc1"e 1ncorpor~t1 on to , actual growth of 1~d1v1dua1s was ,
- " - - t~ste cf:-thrOUgh sertal slllrflling of two gr~ups of faboratQrY~he1d fish,
one gro'up:ied and the other ~~ou~ 'starved . , ( he scal es of the se fish '
were 'al so uamtn ed'monthly for gro'fHng ',edges:'\he width of which were
measured.
' 2.-
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The possible influence of three varying hc.tors on 14C-glyc1ne
incorporation ~ere investigated : season al changes1n epidermal th1ck ~
ness of wl1~ ~s reported by ·Bur t on and Fletcher (1983), were
mooftoced; ,."o,,"ty '0 tne ,ff,Ct (, tom","", 00 th, "to ~f
incorporation was tested by incubating scales over a range of tempera-
tures throughout the year; 'and fluctuation,s tn f;ee glycine pools of
, . . . .
scales w~re measured.by -ami no acid analysis ot" extracts of Scales from
fish used in the seasonal study .
In ad~ttto-" to fhe~e ,seasonat stud1e~ -;-~;he ' 1nc~r~orat1on of
14C_91YCfne"1!'to cOllagen"mol'ecules was"\nvfstigated b~ testing the - .
, , . '. , . . -
sensitivity at scale ext racts from tncuneted scal es to co.llagenase · .
activity. and eXilllrining distribution of 14C~9lyctne w;thin~ the
i'ncubated scales • . The efft;cts of inhibitors of prokaryote and
eukaryote protetn synthesis on 14C":glyctne 'Incorporation by scales
were also investigated .,
. .
/
•
2. METtlODS
/
2.1 GENERAL PROCEDURES
2.1.1 Collection- of fish
Winter flounder wer,e collec'ted by SCUB~-equipped ~1Yers at
·Chapel ' s Cove. Concept1on Bay, Newf.oun·dland, or on three cccestons , "at
nearby Harbour Main. live fish were .transported in a seawater tank
tnick to the Ma~i·ne sctences Research baboratory {MSRLl. ,~e~ortal,
Unlversity of Newfoundland, at logy Bay, ·and were held tn running sea- (
water. tn 2000 :1 tanks, at ambtent temperature and dayl ength. Only
·healthy fish of 25-40 ca. total. length rm (mean 33. ce'l, ~ere ,sampl ed.
2.1.2 Incorporation of l4C_glycine by scales
F1sh were sa.lIJ,>led .between 1~3J hand 1330 h.
, .
Because winter
flounder 'sciles are smal~, ~wo ,alllPles ~f 10 scal~s each were removed
with forceps from a I -cm2 'ar ea above the late!,,!!l Hne at the thickest
part of the body. The scale samples were placed in flounder saline
(Table 1) in loosely-capped. individual 1~ ' ml test tub,es, shak~n gently
to remove excess IIllCO\lS and held on ice untl1 all sallJll'es for tncuba-
tion had been collected. Incubat1o~. was 'st ar t ed when the saline and
l1IlCOU.~ debris was removed and replaced with 0:5 ml of fl~nder set f ne
conta1ning 0.8 ~Cf/ml 14C_91yc1n~ Iuntverse't label, specific
llctiv1ty 1.17 ~1/mg. from New England Nuclear ~EN). The scete samples
were incubated for 2 h at 10°C and at 11mbientSellwater teJll)erature. in
CoCl, "',0
Mgt' , 'M,o
NoCl
Gl ucose
TE~ buff.er .
Iily ct ne -.
Ta~l e 1. Flounder Sal1 ne
0 .201 9 1- 1
0 .403 9 1-1
0.130 9 ·}. 1
10.22.7 9 I · '
- made up llS I lOX concentrated St oct Sal 'lne and
kep t re f r t gera t ed .
0..4 9)-1
0 .6889 1-1,
- added to f resh sal.tne at ti me 'of use
- pH adjusted t o 7 .8
0 .150 9 1- 1
- adde d t,o Fl ounder .Sal i ne for pos t - 1ncub,;t 1'on wa sh
,-
Not e : a TES '" t rf$ (hydro XY1llltllyl )methyl -2- amno- e t hane sulf on1c
acid (from Si gma Cheratc:al COlapa ny )
\
".
~ ..
• shaker lItater baths. The incubatfon 'sali ne was then removed and'th e
• scales washed for I h w'ttl r t ve changes of saltne containin~ 2 nff un-
labelled gl)'cine. Glycine w'as fncl uded 1 ~ the ~ash salt ne to reduce
the l evel of fr~e 14c.glycine il'!'lor on) the scal es. $Iql l es
rellllined under· fncuba t ion conditions duri ~g the wash pe~f~; Mie r
washing. scal es were gently b~ otted on f ilter paeer -a.Ad dri ed' to con-
sta nt weight at 55-C. for ,at le ast 24 h; "
ori:d scales Wer! efihe r left whole. ' ~r ~ .~ew scetes f~ each
sample were cut with scis sors near th e 11ne of absclsslonfnto 'twQ
. .
sect·i ons: posterf or .(epfdenni,s-beert r:'g land 'anteri or 'Ino";'all Y embedded
fn· the dennts l, Whol e and sectioned sca'les were wefghed·to t.he.nellre.st
, . f • .
0.01 mg'i1nd put i nto glass scln~l1latfon vi als , dampened·with I or 2
drops o~ dls>t111ed water . t ightly capped, then digfsted 1 , .~ I 11I1 Pro-
tosol IHEN ) f or at l east 24 hat 55- et. D;g~ste~ sc ales were counted t n-
10 _, Lfqutfluor ·( N:EN) on"a P ~ckard 2425 liqui d sCf ntl~ la t i on count er .
' Results were co~rected for colour 'quench with a flou nder"scal e ~xtract
quench. cur ve . The tr~corporati on of 14e- glycf ne, t~~ si nt~g ra t i ons
per nrinute.J DPH) per _g of scal e, were calculated f or who l e · and cut
scales of each ' fhh• . Saw les of the f"~cubatf on 'sal f ne an~ , the pooled
post~i ncubat1 o~ sal in e! were als o counted to enable st andardtza tf on of
' I nco ~poratf on resu~ts to a constan~ i ncubat i on concentr~t!on of 0 .8
lItt/ lIIl. The' 14t.glycfn e concentratton tn the t ndubatt on sal1~e did
';ot decline during th e incubation perfOd, fn~, catln.9 ·that ·the evatt-
ibl1itY 'Of 14C.glycine did not limit the rate of incorporation ,
M~an values.:!:. SE of 14C_gIyctne Incorporation were calc!,lated- for
whole sc~1es and cut scal.~.s for all .fish sa~led , and by sex, for each ,
incubation temperature ~ The term o(' ncorporatri~ rate- as used t n th is
\ '
10
~" ,,'t
- ,.•..,j
study tnd ffates ~he uptake of 14C- glyc1ne per Illg of scale ;for a
standard 2 h tnc~~on peri od.
2.2 SEASONAL STUDI ES
, ~
, 2 .2,:1 Seasona l in cor porati on of 14C_91YC1ne i nto scales
I ./
I \f.,. I
~ A t o.t a,l ,of 513 fish (average total l ength 3~ .2 ,!. O. l em) f or
seasonal studies were collected on,29 fie ld tri ps:, oV,er 21 months . Of
th ese, 279 f1~h - (~3' rna;e} were' sa mpled if!. the f 1 ~' d fnmedhte ly upon
capture : When possi bl e . (most dates), scete $lI~ies were collected
f rom ftve mala and f iv e t enete s, but on S- dates l e ss than 10 fish were
sampled: t he nUPlherof .f ish ~amp l ed ~ N, was- 9 on 1 July 1980; N ~ 8 on
8 December 1980 and 14 September 1981; N " 7 on 12 January 1981; an~ ~
.. 6 on 15 January 1900• . After scale samples were ta ken. t he fish were
, -
kflled and packed i n polyethylene bags'. The fish and samples ,were hel d
ontee unt il return to the .MSRl , withi n 2 h. Incubati on proceeded as
soon as pcsst b'le , at antlfent seawat er and 10°C teeperetures • •
live fis h' r et ur ned to the MSRl were held-i n sllal16w 250 1 t anks
wtth' r unning sea wate r without food for one week before ~aJ.'lPl1ng. t o
reduce effects of capt ure stress. A total of 234 "i~boratOry · f is h
(551'males) wt:r-e sampoled on 28 dat es and sca les I ncubated 'as for
"fi el d" f is h. The number of laboratory sampled fish was 10, except on
- -_ 14,dates: N" 9 on 9 Apr l1 and 7 October 1900; N .. 8 on"-5 Augus~. 3
.1 Sep~mber and 28 6c~ober. 1980; .N .. 7 on 16 September and' 25 November
19M; N = 6 on n JU1~ 1981; N .. 5 on 27' F~ruary . 12 May. 3 ueceeeer
198q and. 25 August 1981; 'and N" 4 on 29 Ja nuary 1980 and 14 Ju,y ·1981.
, .~ ~ , ...
"
'..
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Field and laboratory f ish were als o sample d for free amino acid
'analySis of sca l es by SCr~P1ng a 5,cm2\ar ea ,above the lateral l ~ne a~
the th1 cke~t part of the body. The ~Japed scal es ~ere put into 15 ml
test tube~ and heldop: tee , or refrigerated': until scal e incubati ons"
-wer¥ underway. olfhe scales were was~ed wfth 17.NaCl, drained in an ~n­
gh zed Rdner funnel wfth vacuum aspiration, returned t o the rinsed
. ,
tes t tube, capped and frozen until processed f urther , (see sect tc n
'2.4 ) ".
The sampled f ield and laboj-~tory ~l sh were rrieasured : t ot al . ' engt h
{O.'} em). total wetght (LO gl't "gonad and gut wei'ght {O..OI' g} . Gut ,
we1ght Js the .wef gh.t of th~ e~ t,1 re gastrai ntestinal: tract .- ,Gut .con-
tents were weighed "" _1980 and est1ll1ated in 19Si by subtract ing elllP:Y
gut we,fght of lab oratory fis~ , (as 'f, body weight ) fr om full gut wei 9~t
of individual fi eld fhh ,(as ' body weignt). Esti mated body weight
iEBW) ~ias calculated as 't ota l body 'wefgllt le ss gonad and gut conte nt s ,
The 'wei ght cf the go~ad and full gut were 'cal cul at ed as a .propor ti on of
th~' est1mat~d body weight foorall f1,eld f ish. Cond1tton factor . K. was
ca l cul il.ted ' Us 1 ~g the f orll'tlla':
K = '(EBWfr l 3 ) x 100.,
~e,an whale, sc~li ~4C-gl YC i ne inc orporatf on (,!..SEl was cetcu- :
lated. and St udents t-tes~ Ip < O.05) was u.sed to ' cornp ~re mean' values
: be~ween dat~·s . between sexes. and between field and" laboratory fish
(Sokal and Rohlf 1969). Th'e tnccrporattcn ,.rate~ Of'anteri or ('ANT) and
posterior (POST) 'scal e potii ~~S were measur~d ~n all ,sairiJil.1ng dat es
af t er 2~, July .1900. ' The pro~ort1on , of total incorp~l'at1on in ~he ,
//
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an~erfor scale was cal cu l a ted usin g the formul a :
ANf.' !'ANl t POST) x 100
--$
Mean va'~'es fO~ ea ch SllmP1 e date " " cal cul~.ed . ..
Scal e s of 436 ff eld and laboratory sampl e d wild fish wer e examined'
for the presence O,f a growin g ed ge• . Ttle"mea'.' mo.ntTI~y proport1 ~n of all
sc a i es wfth :grow1ng edges , lind m~~.n monthly width 'of ,t he sc~le growi ng
edge as II ' p;oportfon o~ the ~ale rad1us , were .ealcul (lI ted~ • 'An ennutus
on t he outsfde edge of the scaj e was. assumed to indicate cessa tion of
g~owth f?r tile year. For sue" . scales a zero val ue was used f or the
w1dth of th e gr ow1" 9 edge • .
2.2 .2 Epfdennal ·thl ckness
,---
A separate stu dy '(Bu r t on and Fl et cher 1983) rreas u red sea sonal
changes fn ep1de r m,a1 ttlfclr:nes s t.n field f.ish throughout 1980; epide rmal
. samples fo 'r 1981' were obtained from fiel d fi sh ~hiC h ·~ad. been samp ~ ed
between May and Se ptembe r 1981 . and frozen after.initial ,samplin 9_ Al
cm2 skin sa"'ille fromthe l ower body surface was taken just abo ve the
l ateral Hne , at th e thi cke st part of the th~wed ffsh ~ The skin sample
was fix ed. e~edded in paraffin. end sect toned using --,ch~ f ques of
Burton and Flet cher (1983). and mean lower ' epi dermal thi ckness (.!.SE)
cal culated for each date . SlImpl es for 1981, were analysed frClmfish
collected 19 May (5 mal e . 2 femaTel i 15 June (4 lI'Illle .. 3 female): 20
, . - ' "
July : ( ~ male , 3 ' female) ; . 12 '1~gust (6 m:le. 1 female); '14 Septel!tler (4
male ) ; 20 ~ctobe'r. (3 '!lal e . 1 .f e male) .
-."
f ·
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A 11~on th progr all of se r l. l sa ""llng of 36 laboratory-held fish
\ _ IIU undert , kea to'i nv estl ga t e tilt .r elat lon s hlp between rates of f ish
- and sca le growth ,"d H C-glycl ne f nc orporatf Ollint o scal -e.s • •
· K!~ thl ' lIil e' .wt ll~~l.Q~llde r . flf 25~Jl CJl n , ~ere randoml y as~19ned to
~e' of b o treatle nt g rO\lps. fed or stu ve d . at the begi n ning of the
· p~g·ram . ' Th~ f fsh we re ~ei d tn two ~~ " tan~s ~n'der "ambi ent' co~dl ~
tlo.n~~ Ind ial 10wed to l etltm4U for 'one month before. sa~~h9 com;
eenced , Each f rid!vf·du al was' Slqlled every t wo week"!; from May u nt il
DeCember 1980", a"~(j the n ~on thly to August 1981. ,Two scales were
• re'!'O"'~d frOl'll the 5 c~2 s~l1 n9 area M~ f ncubaUo n, 'then tile f h 'i,
was 119htl y anaesthet1 zeJ I n a bastn cont a l "ing 0 . 5 . 9 14S222 In 4 1 of
frfsh seawater. bef~re II'IelSu r f.g wef !cilt 10.1,1 a';d total length (0.1
CIII. Once a ~ntll . a s11lgle scale was removed fro m tile c audal peckl~le
for exa~ lIltfon of the groWi ng edge: Tile' f is. II/lS rr turne d to the tink
as flP1d11a'~ poss1bl·e . Whe n mh f h ri h~ d brrn s~led. til! scetes
wert tncu bated at lO· C . ~ ndhl"a1s wrre identlfied .by co dd bead ti gs
· selin th roilsh the base of the upper pectoral f in.
The"'PIl1Si·c.ill con~1~1o~ of ~~Ch f ish was IlOted when. sa~le~' Wtrt
ta~ and unhe al tlly f ish lusu ally wt tll degeneratt on of t hl! caudal fi n)
wer! r emoved. ' ~ ~ch f 1 sh eeee rep~ aced 61r1. ng JUI'le and"Julyof 1900 by
f h h ac climated' fO~ 2 weeks'~ On t he f1nal sampl ing date . t here wert
. . ,
. "f our fish In the fed group, wh1j:h had all su rvived fr Olll the ori ginal
f Hteen. ' None 'Of t ile (;urved' fish 's urvived'· beyond 10 Oct Ober' ' 1 9~ .
· . ' :
One gnJ:UP ·.of fis h was f ed .dat1y. wltll a w, l gh~d a~u.n t .of ch.o'Pped
ca pelt n (ll.al~OWs !ll l otu,) . Uneaten food was collected anhe~ghed .
' . ; '
'. /
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the nert day to es t t ".tt the rat e of ~ee d1 n9. ' , The fish wer;e. not fed
for. ~h before . ~a_mp1t ~g . T..!1s g~ou: "" fed f r olll Apr t l ~thrOU9h. .
lIovemb!r 198) . by which_t1~ !oo~ con~ulf1)tton had ceased ; food wu pro~
,1de d agai n 1n Apr l1 1981. watch 15 ~en., wt1 d fish,sere observe d ~
have r!swned ·feed1ng•. The. starved grollPwu':not ' fed thr ou.;, out the
u pe r fllent .
~ ' . . .
• The rate of f oo d cons tllnptl on . fo'r each n f1)11ng 1n~erva~ was 'Cllcu -
. la t ed by diYfdl ng ~he '!lef gh t .o! fo od cons ulll!d ';y t h! sea n '!lelg ht of ~he . . t '_"
fis h' at the endof t he t nte rva·l . The' per cent rat es of change in
length 'and.:"wefght of 1~div 1dU~; f~d and s:a;"ed f 1sh ~ere c~1cuhied as
. . "
tne . dHfer~nce be~ween cons ecut i ve mea~ ur~m~r\ts~ dlvfded . by tne earli er
l!I@a su~.~t . ti mes 100. The seen rates of growt h were cO~llted for
ea.ch t; terval of sa~Hng. The mean rate of 14C_glyclne lncorp.0ra-
. ,
ti on. t nto scales was ca\cul a~d f romfndh looal y~ues . a s ~e$ crfbed in
sec t1~" 2. 1 . DifArences between .tIle lllean va\ue.s ~e:e an alysed by t-
tes ts. ) " .
, Scales were. ~ ad at 17 d.f.ffe r ent da tes fO~ t he .fed f 1sll, and eigh t .
dat es for ttle sta r ved fis h. tlean 'a.lues of,the proport1on.of sc etes
\'With growt n: "" .and ' " wtath~ ~f the 9rowt ~9 e dge as a per " " ,"
't.ot a l s~ale' radtus. eere ca l culat ed for eaelr grou p, for ea ch da te .
when. an annulus was pre,sent on the outs f d.e !d~e of II sce 'te, a, value ~f
'\ ler"o ,'!las tnclude.d in the mean wi dth~h~ 9I1OW 1 n9 edge cal cul~atf on.
:>..
\
\
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2.2 .4 Seas onal t emperatur e effec t s
,. .
On etght occas i ons ove r tile 16 IOnt h period. the t nfluence of
te"'Pe nture 0' 14C_glyct ne 1 ~o;po.;at~ on . t nt"o sc a l es '!las '
15 .
1nve"Stf gat ed by fncutating sca les over a natur,ally occurring range of
t eecere tures (Fi g. O . Fis h used for th ese exper iments were hel d 11'1
t h.e '!boratory. for periods of two week's to :t wo month s, under ambient
con~f:1~ns of light and t emper at ur e, and fed chopped capelin . · On each
date, one to three fish were ~amp' ed . w1t~ two"t o etgh_~ samples of 10
sca les befng removed f~om a 5 cm2 are a . ' for inCUbation at each of
. .
four or fiv e t emper at ur es ("Table 2) ~ ' seetes f rom different individua ls
.were not ",bed. Several shaki ng water bat hs , and a 1lILl l ttpurpose
. " ~
rotator [St i ent ttf"c Jnstr~~nt s Inc., model 150V) with ' sa~le test
tut.e~ hel d 1n a', horizo ntal positi on, we~e used to prO"'~d; in cubati on(
te~eratur~.s- of : .O ·C o'r IOC.- 5°C._ ie-c, ;sot" and i~mb f~'~~~ ' s~awa~er
tem~erature , in th e laboratory;
At 'each dat e, thEi ;.r;ean 14C~~'ycine ""'i rico; por ati o'n : ~a te 'was
. c~lcll'ated fOI" all rep~ic~tes 'a~ each 1 nC~bat1ori, . te·l'IP~rature . '. The
relll tioT'ishipof 1 n~orp~~athin- rate t o temperature was 11 near ' oyer the
. .~ ' '..!
telllle; atu res tested" and linear l'e9~~,~~!~!'s of 1 ncorporatio~ rat~
agains t in cubat i on .t$~~rrtu re 'wer~Cul at~d from eeen ,v a l u~s using
th e ' e q u at 1 ~)li :
y,' ,. 'ait"'b ,
woere a ;;. ,s l ope"and b " . i ilter~ep~ . The coeff~c.1.e il tJ of deterllli nation ,
t l . ' . . ., " _ ~ ~ ,.. , •
. ~r2 , w~re al~o , 'cornputed; The inc or,por atton" t empera t ure re9re s~i~ns
were ex'a'mined ,by ana1ys~s of covariance, (A~COVA) to t es t ihe i ,nfluence
o f ambient temp'erat ure .cn mean r ate of ' 1 4C~9 1yC i ne (ncorporation .
The i ncr en e 1'n 1'ncorpor:auon .r-ate w~ th ~ lO ~C t ncre ese t n •
te~eratu re , (QlO) . ,was ,ceteut ate d 'f ro!'! 'l1 nea ~ regreSSiOn" ~~lues f~r
each dat e ~ccordi " g .:to t he_equat io n:
' Pross er .1973
\! ..
. f.19ure 1. Seasonal .cyc' es 1n a.rrtl ~;nt tempe r;tur,e. I·C) . wtnter f~.ounde r
condition ( K ~ . and gonad a~d .fu11" .9ut wei ghts as' of .
estf~ted bOdy, weight IEBW) . for ff eld sampled wild f f ~l1. 19~
and i 981. " N°, nUlllber ' of fish sampled '" 10. e.tept on s-eetes
note d t n tex t. Oat a -are c C!dltne~ " r Oilna l~ and female. .
fiounders•
. (
. '
~ .."
"._..
\
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Table 2 . Temperature Curve Regressions and 010
, .
'-=
Ambient
, bDate r c N' linear Regression
° 10
, 1 , s l ope intercept 1 0 ~ 1O · C)
<,
1~ -05-00 1.5 , 0 .55 92 .7 1273 .4 1. 7S
0 4~6-BO 5':0, 0 .87 94.2 1056.0 1.6 2
26~6-BO 7.5 1 , 2'74 0.84. . ~15 3.3 1264 .5 1.86- .
J l~8-80 ; 10 .0 B , ,' 0 .93 161 .7 _822 .7 2 .31
06-U-80 7", 1 ',4 0 .92 -112 .7 • 134 1A " , 2.17
10-12-80 ~.5 i ' 6 " ~ .96 118 .4 : 17,42.7. 1.52 '
05-'02':81 0"', "I 4 /0 .-95 156. 2 .l~70 .~. 1.94
31..Q5-8'l 6", 8 0.85 60 .1 -560 .7 2 :56
' '>I ' Not es: a N 15 the number of fish sampled ,
b n i s the nueeer of replicate scale sample .s f rom each
fish i nt ubated ,a t each temperature - .'
C li near regr ess ions were ce'tcu t eted from the mean of
;1: ;~Pli~:_~~e~; ~a~h;~~:~~~~~~~. ~:i~~ ;h : for nul a
temperature . a a sl qpe and b " i nt ercept . .
18
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where Rl • 1ncorpor at j'0n rate at · Tl . 't he -I ceer temeeeture , and
RZ .. i ncorpo rati on r&te at T2. t he hi gher teeper-ature; .
2 .2.5 Scale glyc1'ne pool
Sca le sampl es of 116 f ish were sel ected f r Ol1l "29 f iel d sampl i ng
dat es for 91yc\q e 'pool anal ys i s . "Four samp1es from ~al'e and f~mal e
fish of similar size w~re- ~rocessed . except on 9 dates·: N " 10 on 1
Apr11 and 15 May.1980;. N to' 9 on 12 Marc h and 5. May 1980; .N .. 6 on 15
,. . . . - .
. J anuary 19~ ; . N .. J on 12 Jan uary 1911 ~ _and; N '" 2 on 22 Aprl1 . 1 Ju ly.
an.d 12 Au gust .1900 •
For each s c;~l e sample. -t he ,frozen scal es wer e lyophilized for 24
h. we1 ghed , t~ .the ne~r·~'St , mg . mf l ~ed t~ a pO!"der i n a'p.rol abo bal l mil l
and re~efgh·ed -. ' The POWd!f wa~ sus pended i n 10 ml of dfst i ll ed water
(acidified to pH 2".5 w1th HC1) i n th e o!,,1gi nal t es't t ube, ti ghtl y
ca pped and ext racted by"1 nverti ng f or 48 h at 4·C~n a multipu r pose
test tu be rotator • . T~e scale ext r act ' was cent rifuged (4 000 x g) f or
10 mi nutes, and t:~t1pe rnatant r emoved. The sca le pel let ~as r~su s ~.
pend~d in 2 ml ad dtf'ie d distil led water , recentrtfuged , and the .pell e t
wash ,combi ned 'with .t he scale ext ract.
The ~rote';n in t he ~xtraCt was precipi t ated inooi Eto~ and dis-
ca rde d', th~ depro t ein ate d ex tract was red~ced by evecer ettcn to
apP,roxi mate ly 5 ml 'a nd passed th rough a 2 1111 bed of A~er1t te ' an4bn
exch'~nge re s i n (BDH l R-i20 : '( H~ )) packe d in an ~ l ml polyp ropylene
etnt-cetuen (BIORAD 'Ec onocolu mn) at a rat~ of 0.2 m1lmin. 'The r esi n
was was,hed 'with three.1 0 ml iVQ1umes of SOl EtOH. and samples el uted ,
with SOt. NH3 in EtOH.
20
The protefn . free el uat e , cont ai ni ng only amino ec.sds a'" s1lIlI ll
fIlC)lecule s , was r educed to 1 ml cin a Rot ovapour flash evaporator lBuch1,
Switzerla nd) . The reduced ext ra ct , with rins1ngs of the evaporation
flask, was transferred to a 1 ml capped pl astic te st tube and drfe.d
'under 'nitr ogen on 'ilI N-Evap (O!"9ano;-tton Ass 'n . Worcester, Massachu-
sset t s) at 3Q"C. The dry extract was made up to 0.5 ml w1th r edts-
tl1led weter , depr ote1nated . once more with 0.1.25 ml 5'1 sulfasal1 cyl1c
acid 1n l1thium citrate buffer .(pH 2.2 , 0;1 5 Nl and ma~rt..up to 1 1111
w1th the lithium citrate buffer. The extr~ct was cent r ifuged "and the
level of free ami no ac1dsanaly sed using a Beckman model 121 amino' acid
analyser , "as descr1be~ by squtr es ll!!.. 1 ~976), ·'T.he amount"of, glyctne
in ,eaCh sample was quantified as nanomoles (nM) per gram of 'scal e
powderextracted. and mea~ values cal cula t ed for each sample date .
The influence of . the scal e glyci ne pool on 1 4C_glyc~ne tn ccr-
operation rates was assess ed by expressi ng the incorporation rate in
terms of th e specif ic activfty of the scale glyc ine pool . in the
presence of 14c-:-glyct ne tn the incubation medtu~. The ~peC1fi c '
activi ty ef the sca le glycine pool was cet cutetee based on the assu~­
tf on that eq~n i bri um i ~ establi she.d be~ween l4 e-glycine tn the
incubat ion medium and fr ee glycine withtn 'scal e cells during incuba-
ti on. Althbugh this as$bmPtion was not te sted spec1.fic 'allY it was
supporte d by the ' fact that 14C-glycfne in corporation was linear
over incubati on periods of 0 .5 h to 3 h Ifor exa'n"le see Figur e 141.
•21
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.'" pH x lOJ Gl y rag:
The rat~ of incorporation of glyc1ne from th e ecrt ve glycine pool is :
. . . .:
,Ra t e of 14C_gl YGfne 'i ncor pora t i on _. DPM 'x 103 mi ' , sc ale
pool ad1 Vlt )' . - DPM x 103 pW I Gly
=- pMGly mg-1 scal e
The ra te of 14c.~c·~ ne t ncorpora tion t nto scale s of
• t ndht dual ftsh was converte d to glycine t ncor pera t t on usin g the Ilea"
. "
~'~ scll e glyci ne p~ol "for th e sa...,ltng date ; and the mean glyci ne 10col"-
po:atton ra~ !. SE \Ilas .cal cula te d. for each date' Betwe~ year g.1)'c'"e
tn c9rporllt{ an ' r at es ' at date wer e compared us t ng Stu dent s - t-:-tes t .
2 .3 EFFECTS OF INH IBITORS OFPROTEIN BIOSYNTHESIS
.. The effec ts ' ,of th~ee ~ nh1 b-t ~ors of "'pr~te1 n btosynt .heSh. on
~gly,c1ne incorporation, by scal es were u amtne d 1n four expert- .
menU. !roIIl July to October 1900. The i nhi bt to r s \Ised ",ere: '1c10-
22
hex1m1de,{act1d1onel at a concentratfon of 5 9 ml- 1, an inhibitor '
. of protein Chain i ni t ia t i on and elongation 1n eukaryote cet'lsr puromy-
cin d1hydrochloride . 30 9 ml- 1 • an inhibitor 'of r i bosomal protein
synt hesis 1n prokaryote "e ll s; and Chl0r~mphen1C01·. 10 9 ml-1, '
which inhtbits- peptide bond formation of fI\Ost bacteria . The inhibitor s
were obtained from Mannhe,m-Boehrln~~ . · Scale s were eetteetee 'from
l eboretory-hel d fish. and pre1 ncubated for 2 h. tncu.bat~d wfth 14C,..
gly cine f0t; 2 h and then washed at lO·e. On 31 J!lly. incubation
per iods of 0 .5 -t o 3 ;0 h were used to test the linearity. Of '1n~orpora ­
ttcn and the time course of inMbition. Inh1~1tors sere included 11)
the preincubation , incubation and wash"media of fnh1b1tor~treated
sa",les .~ Two scete sample~ were tncubeted under each t!"eat~nt,
i ncl udi ng cont r ols , and the scales of one sample from each t reat ment
were cut into anterior and posterior sections . Details of ,t he tncube-
ttcns are pr esented i n Table 3. Salllples treated with chloramphenicol
wer~ prote ct E!d from 11:9ht with an aluminum fon steeve , as chloram-
phenicol is light sensitive .
Results were expressed as proportions of control vetues , For the
. 31 July exper i ment, regressions of incorporation on time were cal cu-
lated fro lltmean results for each incubati on period. The 'ncorporation
re sults of controls ,and cycl ohexi mi de i l'lhibtted tncubet.tcns were
~nalY Sed by one-way analysis of ',variance to determine tf there were
si gnifi cant d1f~~rences -in incorporation. between the dates. Data from
a11 replicates cretncubeted and incubate~ for ~ h, includtng the cut
- -
scetes., were .combi ned to prol/ide a mean ve'lue for, 'each date and the
means were compared by St udent s t -tests .
.,.r.
":',' "
..
Tabl e 3. Incubati ons w~ th i nhi bi t or s of pro tei n bfos)Jnt hes ts .
Incorpo ratton Rate (as \ of Con.trols )
Dat e Jnhtb ttor Incubatt on whole post Ant
23 July PUrOmyctn 2.0 h 46.s 33.s 73.'
purOll1Y~ i n and cyclo hexi mide . 2 .0 h 47 .0 25. 5 67 .4
Cyclohextmi de
.:. '
2.0 h 46•• 42.1 132.4
31 J uly . Cycl oheximi de 0 .5 h 94.3 88 .' , 145 .7
1.0 h 224 .9 , 319. 1 414 .7
1.5h l l L 7 161.1 218 .9.
2.0 h 73.1 90.8 117.4
2.5 h . 69 .3 51.6 128 .8
\ 3 .0 h 69 .4 8.1.2 67 .5
15 August . Cyclohe ximid e 2. 0 h 52.6 46 .s 98 .1
17 October Cyclohe xi mide .. 2.0 ,h ' 71 .5 59 . 2 ' 145 .9
Cycloheximide ' and Chl oral"lPhen1col 2 .oh 7O.S 70 .' 133.0
ChOralllphenico l 2.0 h 100 .2 106 .3 . 126. 1
l:l
'(: . '
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Z,4 MOLECULAR INCORPORATION OF 14C_GlYCINE
How InJch of 14C-glyc1ne 1~COrporation tnto scales 15 actually ~j
associated with collagen, or smaller mOlecule"s, and how ~Ch remains as
free glycine? To approach these 'quest i ons , large numbers of scales
were incubated on ,three dates (11 September 1900. 28 J~nuary 1981 an.d 9
July 1980 . Twel)ty senetes , of 10 scales each , were collected from the'
5 cm2 sampling eree of f1sh which had been in th~'laboratory for one
to two weeks. All or -the ' 511mples were 1ncuba~d at 10·C ~1t~ .1.6·
lJC1/ ml ' of 14C~91yctne in sej tne , except 11 ~eptember 1980"wtlen 0 .8 ,
. \lei/m' was used . The .average incorporation _at "each date vas . determined
from brio to four representative samples compose~ of one scale from each
incubation vial. Some Of these scetes were cut 'into anterior and
posterior secttons , and ·al l were weighed and digested individually in
. protos~) . The remaining scales for each date were combined and cut
into anterior and posterior portions, We1gh~.and frozen untU 1I~1
samples could be proc.essed toge~her (~NOVember 198Il . The scale
samples from,each date were then lyophilized and rew:fighed before befng
taken through .four main steps of an~lysis :
I1. extrect.tcn of soluble coepcnents of scete j
2 . gel f{ltrat'on chromatography of the scale extrect ; ,.
3. analysis of eK~ract c;:omlUlnents soluble in 15'1. TCA by
c " · .
collagenase digestion and dialysis ; and
4. collagenase digest 'of 15'1. TCA tnsetubte material.
At each step, the 14C. content was determined by cauntfng ·a s.mall
sample . Every effort was made to account for all pf · the 14e at
each step, and to ' reduce the proportion 'that was lost. Fo~~xample.
II
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KilO 'Wipe tissues used to wipe the 5a",,11ng mfcrop1pettes were als o
count ed. The pro cedur es outl' '!'ed below ar e prese nted as a ryow char t
1nF fgure2 .
for ,each step' of the pr~ce dure the recovered counts of 14C i n
. . /e~c,h fra ction was expressed as II proporti on-of total, DPM recovered for
t~e entfre seal,e sampl e ITable 4). and as proportion of DPM , 'recovere~
at ,each step . :The amount of radioactivity that wa~ solubil iz ed or
reduced in niol ec~1a r w.efght by cOll age~ase dig estion ' · collagen "-
associated 14C)'was 'cal cula ted 'as a proportion of t otal count s .t n
't he sa~le.:
"2.4 .1 ' Ext racti on of scal es :
The procedu~e for ly ophilizing and extracting scale sampl es t s
descri bed 1n seew ee a.a .s, Scal e pellets were washed with act d1f1ed
distilled water, and th e wash w~s added to ~e extra~ t ;fter the
prctetn cofltent of th e extract had been d~term1ned : The scale. pellets
(scal e fra ctio.n 1,) were frozen untl1 the extracts 'were" processed , at
wh1 ch time ~hey were th~wed and. a w.e1ghed ~ort1on of each di geste'd with
coll agenase Isee sect 1on,2 .4. 41.
2. 4. 2 Gel filtration chromatography
Each of the scale . extracts (scal~ f~actton 2), was appl1ed to a
. column of· Sephadex G·2S (P~armacia) ,: ' and eluted w1t~ a O.oS Mglycine
buffer ('pH 7.AI. S~les ~f" 0 .5 ~l fr:om each 2.5 ml f raction were J .
dissolved in Aqu~sol st;int111at1on fl uid ,IHEN,I . counted, and "t he
•
Fi gure 2. Flowchart of molec ul ar inc or porati on proced ures used t o. det er=..
mine th e per cent 'of t otal r adi oactivity associated wi t h
\
vari ous scal e fract ions. Number s. refer t o sc ale fra cti ons in
tabte 4.
. )
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fr ac tton OPM express ed as a properti an of t ota l OPM~covered f Mllll th e
column:" protefn concentrati ons wer e det er-fned by lleAsur1Jlg absorbance
~ ," . . .
of each fr .ctton It 200""" Sta ndard curves for th e G· 2S-col-.m were
" .
obtained by applyin g a 5 III sa~le of " acidified distilled wat er con-
I ,"
tat nf~ 60 ~ of BSA (bed sen• •1bunenl" nd 8 u l 0"' H e- gly cf ne.
The .BSA standl.rd fndfcate.s:the location of th \,¥Otd v.olulTe (molecules
l ar ger thln 2 too ~); while ;'adtoa~tfve dec.! lo~c.tes the ,l4 e:' •
. cont ai ni ng fr acttops. Th~ ilbso rbanc\ ,.~nd r~~ t ol~B~e p.rtIf fles of t he
st~ndards a~d of t he J uly 1981 sc al ~J e xtract ~re Sh~n f.n 'F ~ 9u re 3.
The f ree -gly d ne and. smal ) molecul ar we f g~i « 2 sO~) fr:actf ~ns
(scale rr ecttcn 2. 2) were af sce rded. The 1a rger"m~lecu1ar weight ' {void
volume) frac t1~ns ( scal e 't ract i on ~ ~ I),.were :po~led , 1Y ~Ph111~ed ~d
reconstf~uted' ~1th 2 1111 dls t 111ed wate " and. a SlI";p1e counted . The
pool ed v01d ~o_l ume M cttons were -then deprotef~atedby.addit1on of
0 .86 ml oi P'"50\ .T( A (trichlora~~~'c ac1~1 . ?, v1ng ~ fina l concentr ation ·
of 15\ TCA . refrig erated for 1 h, andceJltrHdg ed .tor 10 et riut es at
~.
2.4 .3 15; TCA 1nsol ubles
The 15\ , TCA precip 1tated prote in s (scal~ fraction 2.1.1 ) ·were
\ ' . .
washed w1t h 0.5 1111 ea~~ of absol ute EtOH a~~ ether , and t he washes
re dJlced t o dryness under 1rl2 gas on a Rotovapour . The al cohol wash
, . \ ' .
cont ai ni ng TCAwas neutralhed by adding 0.25 ml 6, ' NaOtl . and then all
w;Shes ,were ·dis solved 1n P~rotosol . ~ounted and..the count s 1nc.1!Jded ,i n
values !or TCA sol·ubl es. , . The' dry, washed protei n pe~l ets' were di gested
with coll.genase ( see secti on 2. 4;.4 ). After :t ht 2' h d1gest1on per1od.
.'
F1,gure 3. Gel fl1tratton.chromatography·of scale ' ext ract of scales
1ncubated. Jul y 1900 , and of be~f ,serum albumen (BSA) and
,. '. ,
14C-glyc1ne stendards , The 14C cent ent of each
r r ectten is expressed as a .pe r cent of t otal DPM re cover ed f rom
th e column (-July 1980 scale sampl e ; _ 14C
. .
s t andar d) : Pr ot ein content of each fr act ion i s in di cated by
. atis~rbance 'at 200 nM {.. - ~ uly 1900 scet e sample; - ~ . 8SA
standard },
\
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all prot ei n was·' " .sol ut i on. The collagenase sol ubl1zed pro teins were
separ ated f rom prot eins not .aff ect ed by collagenas e by rep r eclpl tati ng
the samples In 151. TCA . The re sulting 'rCA so luble' supe.r natants
l "col la gen M (scale fract i on 2 . 1 .1.1) aDd precipi tated pro t eins (" non-
call1agen) (sca l e f ract ion 2.1.1.21 were dissolved tn Protosol and
counte d.
2 .4 ',4 Collagenase dige stion at" scale pra te-ins
\
The reac ti on rotxtures of Yash1da and Noda 119651 were used t o
. ' , .
hydrolyse sca l e proteins wttn collagenase Type lA (Sigma) . 9 .4 units/ .
mt dist i lled wat er. seeotes were i ncubated i n a s haklnA water bath for
24 h at 37°C. t he col lage nase digest solu t io n pl us wash of any non-
di gested mat erial was disso lved in Protosol and cou nted agains t a bla nk
consi sti ng of t he re'~ct1 on ll'edl a without sc ale protein . Scale materi al
whi ch was not solu blfzed by collagenase ( Mnon_col lagen") was digested
in Pro tosol at 55·C and counted .
2.4 .5 15'1. TCA sol ubles ·
The 15" TCA soluble por tions (scal e fr llct ton-t.1.2) of the large
molecula r wei ght fract ions were sampled for radioactive content and
then d1al)"Sed IIgaln s t a membrane witt! II 3 5000 MW pore s ize (Fish er
ic 1ent 1fic Co. ) i n 2 1 of 10 n1I alll1lon1umb1ca'rbona te buffer for 24 h at
4·C. The, buffe r was changed aft er 10.5 h and. aft e r 11 h of dtalysis,
then discarde d . 0 Radioac t ive count s associated 'lf1 th molecu l~s of l es s
,... ,~ ~ "'."( .. ,,.~'''''' .".,.. .~
'\
I
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considered to be ass ocia ted with. "nc n-cull ag en" molecules Iscale
fra ct i on 2.1 . 2 .n. The dtalysed proteins of ..ore than" 3 500 MW (scal e
fraction 2.1.2.2) wer e 'IIuhed out of the dial ysis bags wi th redistilled
water. lyophf1iz ed. and reconstituted to 2 ml lj1th redistilled wate r .
A sample' was take n for count ing " The samples were then relyophi11zed.
and' whe n dry. digested bY-,c ol 1agenas e. Af t er col l agenase di gestion ,
th~ samples were redf al ysed and coun t s.,.'Ilh1ch ~ere dlal .yse<t..were-. con-
sfder ed t o be ass ociated with · coll agen" mole cule s (scale f ra,ction"
2.1.2. 2 .11. Ttl e non-dhlysed proteins lsc e 'te fracti on 2. 1.2 .2 .2 ) were
dis solved in Protosol and counted. Counts associated with the d~alYs1s
bag were incl u ded i n the non-dfalysed · tot ll.l •
.
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3. RE SULTS
3. 1 SEASONAL STUDI ES
3.1. 1 Seasonal bio logy
r
The pro nounced sea.!-onal bio logy of winter fl ounder was. reflected
i n t he cha'Ages t nccndt t fc n (K) and full gut weight , (f eedin g) duri ng
1900 and ,1981 iF1"gure 11. The periods of rapi d Change in condiUon
correspond to completion of spawni ng 1 n. Ju~e ~ nd cessation of feedi ng
in t he autumn. ConlHU on did not differ between sexes, on 27 of 29
sampli ng dates , and the refore the values from both sexes were combined.
. .
Except for tlarch, mean month ly condition was the same for both years ,
. .
whic h indicated that there was a regular seasonal cycl e tn growth .
Regular seasonal cyc les i n gut weight were apparent i n both yea rs. T ~e
changes In gonad wei ght show the seasonal cycle o~ s pawn.l ng and gonad
ripening .
3. 1. 2 Seasonal in corporati on of 14C_glyc1ne into sca les
, There was a se\asona l cyc1e in 14C_glyc1 ne incorporation by
sca les at ambient t emperatu re and at lOoC (Figure 4) . In -f ie ld ffsh, -
the, incorporation value s averaged 1 578 !:.42, DP~ 1119~1 at l~·C frO;
Ja nuary through April ("wi nte r"}. i ncreasing significantly f rom m1d~
June to peak l evels , during mfd-J uly to mi d-August. of llbout 2.5 t imes
.mean w1 nt&r tnccrpcreeton (4 289 .!. lJO in 19lJj'; ,3 575 .!.2?5 in 1981).
The~ t1min9 of th& peale tnccrperett on rat e ·'1ad ed slfghtly be t ween th e
.. .
/ /
I'
I
Figure 4 . Seas onal ra t es, of 14C_gly c1ne i ncorpora t ion by f fel d_
sampled scal es of wild fisll . incubated at WOe (-) a nd at
ambient seawater te q.er .a.ci.re (---\. 1900 and ;?81. Mea n i ,SE
'14C DPMmll- 1 scal e xIO- 3 • The rate of l4 e.
g.~yc1ne in corpo r ati on was' measur ed af ter a 2 h incubati on
per io d. N. numb~r of fish sampled a 10 ~ excep t on 5 dates
noted In the text.
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years, but peak inco rporat ion rates were not slgnff lciI'!t ly diff e rent.
There were no differences between male and feeal e fhn tn 28 'out of 29
UllIP11ngl,dates , or betxeen '111ntehteld and laboratory fish gly c1ne
Incorporation retes , Kowever, labor atory fish incor porat ion rates were
s1gnif1cant ly higher from ' March to early July In 1900 (P <0.05). and
sfgniflcant ly lower than field fish f~corporatlon f~ Ju ,ly to
sept e mber 1980 (P c O.o2l ~nd tn July 1981 ' (P ( 0 .02) (Fi gure 5).
Anterior andpost erior scale portions fr Oll fiel d f1s h showed the
same seaso~al cycle fn rate of incorporation as WJ'!0le scales fFfgur, .
61. The enter-t or scale accounte d for 16 to 31S of the sU/Illlied cut-scete
Incorpo ration of 14C-glycfne, with peak values averaging 26.32 .:!:.
0 .77'.(, . and winter values a'Veragl~g 19.81!:. 0 .42't (P c n .0011. The rate
of seasonal change hi glyc i ne.1 ncorporU1on rate WIlS not di~ferent
between anterior and posterior scale portions , whic h suggeste d that
both por t ions respond In a simila r fa shion to fac t ors whi ch inf1 uence
the rate of i ncorpor ati on of 14C- gl ycine .
3.1.3 G.rowt h of sca l es
Peak rates 1n',14c-glyci ne Incorporation by scales of fleld
sa""led fish di d no~ coi nc i de with scale growth 'in field and laborat ory
sampled f is h , except durfng July and AU9ust 1981 (~ i ~re 71. Growing .
_ _e~es w~~e present on sce'le s of more than sO'$of f1sh sample"'d""f'rorn _
April to July. with a peak in Hay when over 901 of scales had growfng
edges (Ffgure 71. Increases In .t he percent, growing edge (width of the
growing edge as a proportion of total scale radius) o c cu rre~ mos t
rapldlY ,from March to May. with an averagt maltill'llm width of the gr<7ftlng
Fi gur e 5. Seasr,nal rates of 14C_glyc 1ne .i n,corporat 1on by sc ales of
l aborat ory- sil.mpl ed wild fish one week af t er capt ure , Incubated
at lOOt (- ) and at ~mbient- seawater temperature t- - - ),
1980.ene 1981. Mean !. SE 14C OPMmg- I scal e x
10- 3• The ra te of 14C_glyc1ne in corporati on was
measured af~r a 2 h i ncubat ion peri od. N, nueber- of f ish
sampled " 10, exce pt on 14 dates -aoted in the t e xt.
"
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portions, incubated at 100e . Mean !. SE of l4e D~M
f i gu re 6.
,
Seasona l ret es. of 14e - glyc1ne Incor porat ion fn fle l d-
sallll l ed sc~le port ions. 191:0 and 1981. 1he rate o f 14C_
glycine incor po rat ion was measured a ft er a 2 ~ incu.batlo n
period .
a . Wh\>1e scales and an teri or (Atn) and posterior ( POST! sca le
"
mg-1 sc ale x 10- 3•
b. Seas onal ant erior s ca le i ncorpora t ion, a s a prop ortion ot
summed ante rior pl us poste ri or scale inc o rporat ion at IO· C.
Mean.!:. SE of ANT/( ANT . POST) II. 100. N. nunter of f l sh
sampled " 10 . excep t on 5 dates not ed i n t he te xt .
.'
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fi gure 7. Cycles of scale gr owth in seaso nally sampled wil d fi sh. 1980
and 1981.
'. ' -:
Percent-growing e dge of fi el d an d laboratory-sampled wild fish
(-) (monthly Heans!. SE) and 14C_gly ci ne i nc orporat i o n >"
r ate s (after 2 h i ncubat i on pe r i od} of fie ld s all'l;ll ed fish
.(---1 (sall1ll1ng date Mean s ).
Pe rcent gr owing e dge is ttl e width of the scale growIng edge as
a proportion of total sc ale rad1u~ . and 15 equal to 0 when an
an nulus 1s present at the edge of the scale .
Percent gr ow1ng 1s the number of scales wi th grOw1ng ed ges as
a proppr t 1on of all scales sampl ed for each month.
c-
N • the t otal number of fish sa mpled in the fiel d and
1aboratory .fO.I1--elCh mon ~tl •
..
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edge of 4 .11 !. ,O·,5S1 in May 1980, and 4.37 ';' 1. 21" in August 1981.
During the per iod of peak scale growth the r at e of He-glycine
1ncorporation ln~;'eased only slightly, and peak level s or' t n'corpor at ton
of f1eldfl sh s ca l es (f i gure 1) and laboratory ~t sh scal es ' (Figure 5)
generally 'occ ur red when' the pr-ceor-tfon of stales that were ~t1 11 gr ow-
1ng was decre asing. There WillS no relationship between scate ri!ld1u~ iIInd
scale \4 C.glYc1ne 1ncorpo~att on rates at any time of the yea r .
3 .1 .4 Se r ia l l y s~mp\ed f i sh
The seasonal rates ,of food consumption, increments of body growth
and sea)e 14C.glyc1ne 1nco~porat1on r at es ' for the se~1a1\y sa~led
fed fish ere presented tn Figure 8 . All of the fed fish ,gained weight
between June and October . wtth mean peak rate of increase of 7 .5t over
2 weeks .t n JUly 1900. Eight of the etghteen fed fish grew tn length,
with the gre atest mean increase of 0 .44t occur ri ng during J une 1980.
and an overall mean tn cre ase in length of 2.78t for t he season . Ther e
was no growth 1n length .from October untl1 May 19B1. Incorporllti on of
14c.glyc~ne reecned pellk l evels through ·Septelltler 1900. and dropped
over 4·fold to winter tncorpo ra\ion levels from Janua ry to Hay.
There were no s1 gntf1clInt differences between years (April to
August) tn water temperatures or rates of body growth ; however food
consumptton was greater in 1981. 14C-glyctne incorporation rates
were ?ot d1fferent between years. except tn mid-July (P (0 .0011 . The
mean rates of growth lind incorporation of the eight fish which grew in
length did not differ significantly from the mean rates of all fed fish
combtned (P ) 0.05) .
Fi gure S': Fed se ria lly sa"",led f iSh changes in length and weight and
I4C_glycine in corporati on in sca les . Mean value s .!:. SE: N
= number of f ish sampled . Wher e not s t ated N samp l ed is t he
same as for the previous date .
a . Food ccnsuec t fcn (to ta l food eate n as a proporU on of me~n
f ish weights for each. sampli ng i nte rval) .
b. Mean per cent change in lengt h for each samp l i ng int er val .
c . Mean 'per cent change in weight f or each s ampli ng interv~ 1.
d . i4C_glyci ne incorporati on rate at IODC 14C DPM
. mg-1 scal e x IO-S. r
-. -~
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The rates of weight change and glycine tneorpcrettcn into the
scales of the starved serially silflllled fish are presented 1n figure 9 .
All fish lost weight · during the sampltng. There were signlffcant dif-
ferences 1n change 1n weight between the fed il~d st arved fish from
April through_9ctober 1900. The rate of 1ncorpora_tfo~ of 14C_
glycine by the starved fish scales was signiffcantly less than tha "t of
fed fish scales, but changes tn the rate of incorporation occurred at
ab~ut the same time . The're were no stgnificant d~fferences between the '
incorporation rates of the two .~roups until mfd-July (P (' 0 non • .when
the fed group sh~ed a rapid ,t ne.rease . Significant -differences between
the two groups also occurred ' ~h rou lJhou t ~ePtember, when fed-fish scale
incorporatton of glycine was at peak levels . In starved fish, the jre en
. peak Of glYCine incorporation was ~ 139·!. 404 DPM mg-l compared to
fed fish mean peak levels of 8 581 t 601 OPM mg-l; a more than 1 .5-
fold difference- in magnitude.
The serially sampled fed fish showed a seasonal cycle fn the pro-
portion of scales with growing edges and in the wfdU;of - the grOW'i~g
edge (Figu" lOa). Growing edges were observed from Apr11 to December
1980 and afte.r March 1981. lhe peak proportion of scales with gr'Ow"ing
edges was lOOt at .t he end of JUly 1980, and tn June and July 1981.
Maxtll'lJm width of the growf.ng edge occurred in August '1980 (averaging
4.00 !.O.53" of total scale radius) and ,fn July 1981'(3.20 !.0 .58ll.
Peak rates of 14e-glycine tnccrecrertcn in August and September
"1980 (Figure 8) occurred after the perio~ of Increasfng width of the
growing e"dge of the scales, and when an increasing nultber ~of scales had
formed annul1 (.Ftgure Iuel, ' Scal e growth did coincide wtth growth 1n
length of the serially s~mpled fed fish .(Fi gure 8) •
.. ,
Fig ure 9 ; Sta rved serially sampled fish chang,s in wei ght and 14C_
glycine i ncorporat~n i n scales . Mean val u'es.!. SE. N = number
of fish sampled . W.here not s t ated . t he nu~er of fish s~ed
is the same as for the previous date .
a . Mean per' cent .change fn wefg ht for each sampling Interwa 'l ,
b. 14C-g lycine i ncor por at ion ra te at lOoC l~C DPM
mg-1 scale x 10-.3• The r at e of 14C-glyc1ne ·i ncor -.
porettcn was measured after a 2 h i ncubation per ted.
/
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Figure 10. Cycles of sca le'!J{owt h i n seria lly-sampled fjsh in 1900 :';;d
1981. Per cent growing edge 15 t he w1dt~ of th e sca le grow.
ffl9 ,edge, as a-~t1on of total scale radius. and t s equal
t o 0 when an annul us is pr esent ilt , t he edge of t he scale.
Mean::' SE fo r each sampling date . Per cent growi ng is the
number of sca les wHh growing edges as iI proportion of all
sca les sampled fo r each sllmpll"9 ~llte•.N " t he number of
sca l es sampled for each dat e. 'Where not stated , N is the
same as for "t he previ ous date .
Fed serf ally-sampled ffsh .
b. Starved serially -sampled f1s~.
', , ;- '~
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AIIIong t he st arved fhh . growi ng edges were obsernd f rom Apr il to
Septellbe r , ~hen th e l nt S6l1ple WlIS coll ec t ed tf1?ure l Ob ) . The pro-
porti on of scales wi t b growing edg~ peak.ed tn late Au~st through
Septelllber at 15' ldh re gardlng the ftna l sa~l e wht ch consis t ed 0" .only
one f tsh l . but t he !Ilean wi dth of the growing ed~ did no~ tncrease
signifi cantly ( !"()III May t hr"OlIgh Se pt elllber. Because no s."",les wert!
obtai ned"after Septemer. th€"'O«Ur rence of a seilSon~' cycle ' of ;rowth
. . . I
In Scale s of s ta rved f is h was not d!!tennlned.
There was no cor relation between th e rat e of 1 4C-glycf ne
tnco rpcret t cn fnt o scales of ser1all,Y sampl ed s~arYed fish and changes
t n the wt dth of th e growt n9 edge of the ' scal es .
3.1 .5 Ep1der1llal tM cknes s
The seasona l cycle tn upper and lower !Otdf!nnal thtct.ness f or 1900
lfrOtll 'Burton and f"hulle r 1983) and lO'lller eptde m is for part of 1981 is
sllO'llln tn ftgu~ 11. Alt ho,ugh the pre vt o.usl y f rozen 1981 sample s are
about 25\ th inner than the 1900 sampl es , the seasonal C>'cle wlS th e
same. Ept der:-al t hic kne.ss of both sexes declt ned f rtlm peak t ht ckness
t n J une t o a mt nh u rn by AU9ust and Septethber. Bur t on and Fl etch er
tt983l repor t sfmi la r changes tn the upper epldennts , with changes of
sinlnar Ilagni tude occurring.at th e same U me as th e Changes observ ed i n
th e lower epi dermts . Ther e. was a st rong temporal relationship between
these decreas es In epfdermal thi ckness and incr ea ses .t n ~4C,!,gly'c1ne
incorporatton Int o scales .
. ..:-
..".:\
.~~
-'
Figure 1.1 . Seasonal changes In thi ckness· of th~ low~r and upper
epfde nnts 0; males 1-) and females l-·-l. 1980 and 1981-
Mean val ues 1."SE. The nuftt)er ot"fish slflllled 1n 1981 1$
noted fn the tut (1980 data fro l'/l Bur ttl n and Fle t cher 1983).
a . Uppe r epidermal th 1ct.ness , 1981.
b. Lower epfd erNl th 1Ckness . 1900 and 1981 .
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3.1.6 Seasonal temperature effects
The seasonal cycl e of seawate,r ~emperatLJre at Logy Bay ranged from
-l,loC m1n11l1Jm to 14.4 ·C IIIlI.x11ll1m (Figure 11." Incubation of scales at
IO·C throughout the year reduced extreme values of 14C-91ycine
tnccreoretf cn observed ilt ambient teneer-etures , but did not eliminate
the seasonal cycle (Figures 4 and 5). However, te~erature did not
have a conshtent effect' on the tncorpo;atton rat~ thrbughout the year.
For each date that tncorporation-at-temperature was l!ltam1ned, good
linear regressions were-obt~ned (Table 2). but there was signfficant
VBrtat1on~"¥ween dates tn the mean inc orporation rate at any given
temperature (ANOVA P < 0.01l. resulting 1n significant variations
I • .
between slopes and Intercepts of the reqressf on curves (P < 0.005)
(Table 2). The source of this variation did not appear to be attr1-
. .
butable to season or growth. The ambient water teeeereture did not
sfgniflcantly influence the rate of glycine tnccrporet.tcn at tempera-
't ures of 0 to 15°C. Differences between indiv iduals were the most
llke'ly source of variation. The Q10's calcuhted from incubations
at 0 and 10· C. ranged from 1 .52 to 2 . 56 <Table 2).
3.1.7 Scale glycine pool
The amount of free glycine 1n scale extracts from field fish was
highly variable, and differed between the two years (Figure 12~ . The
dffferences in peak glycfne pool levels, between the two yea.rS'lo~ould not
be attributed to differences in the rate of feeding or seawater
te~eratures (Figure n . The ,seasonal cycle of glycine incorporation.
\.-
F19.jrlI 2. Seasonal var ia t ions i n scal e free glyci ne pooh tn 1900 and
1981 , ~ glycine per 1119 of scale . Meanulues.!.. SE. N,
nulllber of f hh SillOle d . 4 . except on 9 date s noted t n th e
text.
\l2
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calculated by adjusting 14C.glyc1ne lncorporattoolto the specific
activ1ty of the scale glyclne pool, was si milar to the 14C-glyc1ne
tnccrpore tton cycle (Fi gure 131. although there was II greater 1!IlI.gnttude
of change between sunner lind winter values (11 times compared to: about
4 time s).
3.2 EFFECTS OF INHIBITORS OF PROTEIN BI0S'tNTHESlS
I
The three inhibitors of protein biosynthesis e"",ployedln' this
study all reduced the ra.te of 14C-glyctne tncorpcrettcn i'nto .
E
al e s . ~Yc.,oheX11l11de prOd.IJced sign1ficantly decreased rllt.es of tnccr-
rattan on 3 of the 4 dates it was used. However, there appeared.to
. .
b II: seasonal factor ~n its effect, es the -degree of inhibft10n pro- -
, uced was $1gn1f1-c.~ntiy different bet~een dates • .with the ,h1ghest
. ~egre'e of 'f nh i ~ l t i orl of 1ncorporat1o~es occtlrri~g in Jul y aM an '
insignificant inhibition of tnccrpcretton - fn October (Figure 14al.
When the pede« of incubation was yaried. the rate of 14C_.
' 9 1YC i ~~ inGO';'ora.tf~~ by' scates-t.reeted wtth Cyclo.h·eX1m1~~ was et.pr
above control. ·ra.t es; for .'t he ftrst 1.5 h of tncubattcn, but' there was
It9n,1ficant 1n.htb1t1o~ ~f jnccrpcrecton af,ter 2 h,Of : t ncuba~ 1 on w'th
· the inhtbttor (Figure 1-4bf.. The tnco'rporaUon 'rat e .of control scale
. " ,
. sampl~s t·ncre~ied1tnearly. nearly doubling each hour.
Of the inhtbitors of prokaryate pratein ,b'iasynthesis, puromyc1n,
used fn J uly , Ilraduced the most inhtbit1an ·of · tncorporat'ton, wtdle
Chl0rlln1p'he~icol ~ used in October; produced OnlY"s119,ht inhibition'
(Tabl.e ai. The degr:ee of .inhfbttion of incorporatton ~roduced by
l " .
puromycin was..the sanw: as that produced by eyclohexfm1de on the same
r · .
,.
\ .
~' .
r
Figure 13 . ' Seas onal glycine incorporatton (pH glycI ne 1119- 1 scm)
(- I and 14C.glyctne 1ncol"poratton ( 14e DPM
lIIg- 1 scete J. 10- 3) ( - --) 1n fte ld - s ;""led wl1d ft sh
scale s IncUbat ed 2 h at 10-C, 1980 and. 1981. Mean value~ !.
SE. N. nudle r of f tsh saql le d " 10, except on 5 dat es noted
1n th e t ext.
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Figure 14. 'Ef fect s of a protein synth esis inhib itor on 14C.glYCine
incorporation 'r at e afte r a 2 h t ncubeet cn per i od.
II . Seasonal variation In cycloheximide inhibiti on ~f 14C_ -- •
glycine 1ncorporat~on rate in July . August and,October ..
1900 sa"1!les.
b. Changes in Incorporat ion rate with cyclohexi mi de over
time ,.
Cont rol 0 ; and cyct ohexte t de treated ~ • ~~er cent of
cont rol i ncorporatIon shown inside the bar . -,
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date . Whe n t he two Inhi bitors were cOrlbt ned, tnc orporatlon was "not
Inhi bi te d ec re tha n whell they were -used al one. Chl ora~hentcol eee-
bt ned wtth cyc10hexh ll de aha r esul t ed In no t eer ease I n l nht bf ti on.
compar ed to cyc:lo hext.l de used al one.
Inhi bi ti on of Incorporatton occurre d prtlMrl1y fn t he posteri or
scale por ti on (Table )) . while Inte r io r scale t ncor poratlon appear51"
1I0s t cases to neve been enhanced by t nc l t1s ton~ of the Inhibi tors , C(llII·
pared to cont rols . "t nfs resuft suggestS tha t the re lMy be te chni cal ·
probl e~ when InMbltor molecule s . desig ned for eett - rr ee systelllS, ar e
employed,, 'n.!!.!!!!:£ sys t ems. Decreases I n whole scal e incorpor ati on
ra t es tn t~e presence of fn,hfb1tors were, In a' most every case . due t o
reduced post ert or scale I ncorporat ion.
3.3 MJLECULAR INCORPORATION OF I4C·GL YCINE
The dh tr1but ion of 14C. gl yci ne wi t hin seal e cOllPonents was
st udie d on thre e dates . "fhe scal e fra cti on numbers ref e r to numbers
. "-
used i n Table 4.
3.3.1 Percent of ra dioactivity wIt hi n scale fr ac t 'ons
The DPH recover ed in each of the fr acti ons ca n b;e proport 10ned
into ·col la gen· or ~non-col lagen· molecul es . In t he scale pellets
Iscale fraction ll' a mean of 31. 1 ! 5.71 of recovered radfoact1vity
wu associated w1th ·coll agen" mole cules. The Janua ry ante rior scale
. .'. ' ,..
S!lft1)l e had mor e ·c ol lagen· . 55.61. than th e ot her umples . ~fte r ~1 .
~ fil tration chrollllltography. an avera ge 55.9 ! 2.5\ of t he recovered
counts were tn t he glyci ne fract ion and 3.6 ~ 1. 1\ was associated wit h
small molecule frac tlo ns (scale fracUon a.n.
The large molecule f racti ons Isce t e fraction 2.11 averaged 43.3 ~
3 .57; of recovered counts. most of wh ic h 184.6.::.1 .21.), were soluble in
IS7; TCA Iscete fract ion 2.1.2). W1 th i n the TCA snlub'le frac t ion, an
average 5.6 ~ 2.0\ .of t.!'.e J OUl' t s were as socia ted .wi th · coll agef
molecules Iscete fra ction 2.172 .2.0. Poster ior scales inc~bated in
Ja nuary containtd more collagen soluble i n TCA 11,5.2\) than '.ot~er scale
- ,
samples . In t he TCA insoluble fraction Iscale f r acti on 2.1).1), 1 .25 '+
I -
1 .4U of t he recovered ra'dloacthfty was associa t ed with collagen
,mol ecul es Iscal e fract io n 2.1.1 .1). The January anterior sca le sa~le
had less 14C associated wlth "coll agen" fn the. TCA insolubl e
f r acti on (I .4') t han ot her samples•. .
3. 3.2 Incorporation in t o col lagen
The.mean propor tion of t ot al 1 4C~ gl ycl ne th at was incorpora ted
by "coll agen" molecul es was 12 . S .!.2.1\ . This value s hould be con-
sidered an estimate because small peptides < 3 500 MW . whic h may
in clude collagen precurs or molecules. werenet tes ted f or col lagenas e
se ns1th tty . The distribution of · coll agen" measured in these ~eri . ,
ments appears t~ vary seaso nal ly . with more 14C associated with
"coll agen" molecules In th e September 'post er i or scale sample t han 'at
other dates .
Ie
': -
~5
4 . DISCUSSION
The seasonal cycle of 14C_glycine incorporation by scales of
winter flounder reflected the seasonal biology of this ffsh. Investl -
gatfons of the nature of the cycle of incerper-ation leads to ttve
general conclusions:
• 1. The seasonal cycle of 14C.glyc1ne tncorpcretten did not
coincide ·wi t h the cycle of scale growth; nor did the stze of
the incubated scale ~nfl~ence the rate of fncorporaiton .
J '
2. The seasonal cycles of 14C-glyc1n~ fncorpOl"ltTon and scale
growth were the. same for f~d. 1aboratory mafnti!l.1ned f1sh as
they were for wl1d fish. The cycle of 14C- glyc1ne incor-
poration of the fed fish dfd not cof nctde ",Uh the· ·cycles of
\ .
growth t n 1ength and weight.
-.J .3. Anterior scales, which contain the scale-fonning cells, had a
pattern of 14e incorporation which paralleled 14C
incorporation 1nto poste rior scales. ,This ,corroborat ed the
observation that the cycle of 14Ceglycfne f nccrporetten
was not related to the cyc~e of scale growth.
4 . T~e was a relatfonship between peak rates of 14C_glycine
incorporation and seasonal degeneration of the epidermis. 'rne
tncrease tn the rate of 14e fneorpo~ation . which occurred
when the epfde..m!swas thfnnest, may reflect a meta.bolie
response to the physiological stress of epfdermal degenera-:-
rton, The tnereesed rate of 14C tncorporl.ltfon rnay also be I
due to the presence of IIlcroorgan1sms 1n the degenerJ,t\ng
epidermis. Thfs \IIIlS suggested by the effects of protein
synthesis, itlhtb .ftors.
•
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s. Most "i ncor porat ed" i 4C-glYCi ne was not ass oct ated wlth
any mole cule wi~h.in the scal e; and of t he actually .{ncor .
porate d 14C, only a small amount was associa t ed with
coll agen molecules .
There was a pronounced seasona l cycle in 14C_glyc1ne tncor-
por at1 on by winter fl ounder sc al es, but it was not coi nc1dent with th e
se asonal cycles In condl t t on or scale growth. Inc reases in condition
fa ctor, followtng spawning i n May 'tf1gure 11. indtcated that f1 sh were
gr owing in weight" at a faster r at e than tncreases In length . A. peak 1n
th e number of f1sh with growing sca l es was observed ln May of both
year s, and the peak, rate of scal e gr owth (based on th e change 1n wId-ttl
of the scale ~rowtn9 edge), occurred between Marc'" and May (~tgure 7) .
Incorpo rati on of 1 4C~gl yctne by scales, however, r ematned atwtnter
lev el s between March and May. Peak rates of" Incorporation ln J ul y
through Septemher 1900 occurr ed af t e r more than~ had
s topped growing. th 1981 , peak 14C-glyc1ne Incorporatton coinctded
with the end of the per-Iod of scal e growth, when th e number of sc ale s
with gr owing edges was dec" i nt ng.
The st ze of th e fncubated scal e whtch is ' related 't o f1sh length
(Tesch 1~70) di d not lnf,luence the ra te of in corporation . TMs · in dlca-
ted that there was no relattonship between H C-glyctne tncorpora -
ti on and len gth of fish over th e size range sampled {25-40 cml. Such a
~elationsh1p may have occurred , even though 14C fncorporation rates
did not ~orre l ate wtth sea sonal scale growth. if small e r · f 1~h had an
overall faster rate of growt h than hrg~r fish . Ottaway and Stni(tss
(1979) reported an 1nver se r elat10nsh1p between scale radius and incor -
poration rate which verf ed seasonally, and suggest that this was due to
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t he futer rate of growth of younger fish , whfch have s mall e r scales .
S llla~h and AdelNn 11982 ) note tha t t he growing edge . f 5 a greater pro-
portion of 1Nl1 sca\n . wtl1ch woul'd f ecre ese scete-s t ze er ro'rs ooe to
, re la t ive growth rates , ' and rec~nd that f~orporltton be expre ssed tn
te nns of scale area inst ead of wei ght . The rehth ely slIIol ll sc ales and
s low growth rate of winte r fl ounder Ny cause scale-size err ors of this
type t o be Ill1 nffllal. The seas onal patterns of scale growt h and t eeer-
po r-aUaR of 14C- gl yefne wer e the UII'e both f or wild fish tn the .
seasonal study , I nd fn the ser fa,l1ysampled fed fish lFigures 1 . 8 and .
IDa l . Some studies have found· that repeat~d sa~1fng of labor.toryheld
fish creat es stre ss effe cts , suc h as lo ss of wei ght (Bilton 19741. but
. In t his study, t he gen~ral patterns of growth and inco rporation t n t he
fed f tsh group were not dtfferent from wil d ftsh . The f ed f t sh showed
peak rates of growth in l e ngt h between mtd-J une t o IIIt d-July . and
. greatest Changes t n wetght duri ng July (Ft!IJre 81. Scal e growt h-Was
I'II4Jt.t l!lJ lII between Mayand August (Ft gure lOa'~ the UIIIe t he ~hat
growth tn l ength occurre d. Thus . ttle la borttory H sh we n gr owtng
during the saine per tod as wU!l fish. And, as in the wild fish . peak
rate s of 14C_g1yc1ne Incorporation O(curr~d af t er IIlOs t gr~th in
le ngth, we1 gtl~ and i n scales was cOll9leted.
There was aho a seasonal -cyc le of 14C_g lyc1~e i nc';'rporat1on
in to the scales of starved f b h (Figure 91. Although ttl e sta rved fish
stlowed no growth t n le ngth or wei ght, or any seet e growt h (Ftg ure JOb ),
t he seesenej cycle i n 14C-glyc1ne 1ncor poratfon was s i mi la r t o tha t
observed i n the seri ally saql l ed fed f bh (Figure 8) and i n wll d ftsh
' (Fi gures 4 and 5). These observat ions sugges t that 14C- glyC1ne
upt ake lila.)' i ndi cate IIll!tabol1c r hythllS other than body growt h: Otta.ay
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and SllTt.fss 119791 suggests tha t glyc ine inco r porati o n may r e f lect th e
ge nera l pr otein metabol h illof the fish, because stresses suc h as s tar-
va tlon inf luence the ra te of 14 C incor porati o n withou t productllg
changes in tbe r ate of. scale gr()'fj th . such as formattoR-of "check s " .
The seasonal increase t n incor porati on rates observed In sca les of
s tarved f is h 1n th is study support s t h is view , and may be re flecti ng
the effec ts of seasona l teeeer-atures o n prct et n tur nover ra tes.
If whole -scal e incorporat i on does not r e fle ct gl"'wth, does the
ra te of 91yc~ne 1,nCOrJlorat1~n i nto t he anterior scale, wll it h conta i ns
most of t he scal~-fotm1 ng ~ell s prO~1de ', cl0ser~~orrehtlOn! The
results of this study ·s uggest it eces not . Anterior an~ pos terior ,-
port ions of ~ ncubate~ scal es showed t he same seasona.l pattern of
14C_glyc ine lncorporati .on as did whole scales (Figur e 61. A
s easonal peak i n enter-to r scale tncer poretton occurred In ea rl y Aug ust
1980 and la te Ju ly 1981 . -t nt s obser vation does not support t he assu~~
tioner Ottaway and ~iP'lk1ss 11977al 'Utat the proportion ~ in.£orpor a-
tion In each sc a~ e por tion t s .ccnstent., In general . however, the sea.:.
. ..
so nal cycle of glycine t ncerecr-ettcn and the r ate of change i n incor -
pora ti on of the anterior scale parall el ed t hat of th e posterior sc a le .
As SUCh, the anterior -scale metabolism measur ed by' 14C_glyc 1ne in-
corporat ion appeared to ref lect th~ _ meta bol ismof t he scale
w~ol e •
.aeceuse t he scale - ts a strutt ure of the stln •. patterns 'of .14C_
glyci ne i ,ncorpnratlon into sca les were co~ared to ch/lnges i,n the
eptderet s , The period of mint lnJllI epiderma l thi cknes s corresponded to
th e period of peak scale 14C-g lycl ne i ncorporation. rates .
. '" .
Decreases 1n epidermal th ickness occur red af ter spawning and the upper
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eplde nn1s of ' w1nter fl ounder had on l y 1·4 cell la y ers at m1n1num thick-
ness d urfng the slIlIlmer, " Ol"P a red to 8-9 in t he winur (Bu r ton and
Flet cher 1983 ). Thi n ning of t ile epf del"lllfs was app are nt 1 n earl Y Mly.
,. Just before the r.te of glyc ine 1nc orporat ion bega n to f nc~ue f roa
wlnte;' In tIs (Fl~re 11),
The dramatic seas olll 1 changes 1n ep~ del'1'lal th1 ckll! ss ire t he
re~l:t Of post·spawnf n9 degenerat i o n and el"os1otl. f oll owed by regenera- '
t fon fn Ottobe r to nece eer , and are corre l.ted w1tJl changes In gonld.
condition 1 8 ur~n and Fletcher i983 ), ,The se lut ho.r.s dlscuss.ed the .
infl uences of testosterone and thyroi d, hO nJ1D~S on epldennal thf ckness -
. report ed bY' o ther ~e s.earChers ••nd noted that seas onal var tttDIts of
- I .both types of homones In t he plasma of wfnter'f1ounder (Campbel1 .!!.
.!!.. 1916 ; Eales and Fletcher 1982). corresponded to change s 1n the
epldermh. Seasona.1 behn fo ur. of the f1sh ilia)' et sc ten ue rce ep iderMl
c~nd1ti on st nce .l n i~~ tll1c k ness is · observed duri ng SUlIIme r nont h s,
when, NewfOlindland winter fl ou nder are In wal'lli nshore shal 10l1 water
h ill Guelpen-and. On i s 1916) ~ t ees e ftsh t ypically bury thellSelves 1n
t ilt' substrate Whe~ disturtled or res t ing, an d Ulef r hi '" acth 1ty lnel s
lIlay result t,n jftCreas ed ·denna l · abrasfon, pa r tl cularly 1f a "hormone,
e ffect t hat reductd epidermal thick ness was also' 1 iWOTved .
It fs beyo nd the ' scope of this study ~ 'dete r mi ne t he reason for
the Inverse r"e llt lons ht p betw een tn c orporati on of I 4 C~gl y c 1ne' by
" s~ales and epiderJII~l t hickness . However , ~e~nts of \h15 study t ouch
.1
upon tw o poss1bflt tfes : F1rs t . the season stres s of ep1dennal
. degenerat ion may have st hula ted th e overa l tllb~.iC~~ of the
sktn , in particular t he processes of skin r e era t fon and grOllth . I
, . ¥ C.g lYChe i ncorporati on Into scal e s of the sert a l ly Sll1ple d fe d
, .
.,.'
. . / r.
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fis h was s ignifican tly h1gher tha n t llat of fi e l d fis h (Figures 4 and
fil / Tile r e peated saqll1 ng of sca le s within a r elat lvel,)' small area may
have st imulated the meta bo lls ll of the sk i n in th e area . as lost scal es
were regene rated. reude and Mil l er 119791 repo rt . increased activity of
tile e nzyme alkal i ne phosphatase . wllich i s Involved In ca lcification oL '
har d atssues , In r egenerati ng scal es of t he CQJmlon goby Il'oflla t oscMs t us
. ml crops) ~ a nd In th e ,skln during th e sp awning season. (when about 60'1. of
the f ishes ' scal e s are l o s i due to beha vioral activi t i es ). Thu s a
sea s onal stress t o tile sk i n was accompanied by a seesc net tne r-eese 11'1
~ metabolism Invo",1ng a,t. 1 e ast 'one enzyme. It wou1 d be 1ntere s t i,ng to
examhe the p~ys1 0ln9iC~.1, response of the ski n of ~l nter !loun der ,t o
the seasona l loss of "sO: much epi de rmal ttssue , and to determine if
enzymes or hormon'e s are ' i nfl jlenc1"g the rate of 14C-g lyclne t n cor-
por a tl on by scal e s..
Aseco nd hypo t hesi s to uo) a t n the Inver se corre t ati on of peak
14C-gly'clne incor porati on wHIl ep t eernej tIl1e'kness 'i s th at th ere
may be a ~oPulat1 on of mi ero-organisms ti n the degeper att ngep ~ dermt s ,
'IIhi Ch lIet a boll sed -t ne IJc,..~ iycine duri ng the tncubation peri ~d
. ,
(Co ne an.d Wll es,1984). The re was a subst antial redl!ct 10n in the' rate
of 1 nccrcoeet tcn Df 14C~gl yclne 1 n scal es incubated wi th puromycin ' (.
at the e~ d of July (Tabl e Jr, su gge st t ng that . th~ re was a hi~h level of
pro tein sy nthesi s i n non- sc ale ti s sue whfle the epfde rmfs was in poo r
cond itlon. By mi dOctober anothe r lnhtbitor of "prokary ote pro t ein
syn"thesfs . chlora~hent col , produ ced nc slgnt f tcant r educt l'on in tnce-,
por a.t lon rate, whfch sugge sted that the l evel of prokaryote 14 C_"
gly c i ne ,f ne orpor a;t ' on was-rewced wilen the epi dermis re~enera'ted .
Si mi lar ly. cyclQtlexmfde prolllced " lI1 gh level of InhibitionJ n late
/
:"\..
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July. but had no significant effect if\. mid-October (Figure 14a), when
the . ep1d~rmts had regenerated.
The obse rvat i on that all inhibition of protetn: synth es1s occurred
only 1n -etle posterior scale portion (Table 3) may support th~ hypothe-
. s15 ~hat ' solne of .ene seasonal 14C_glyc1ne incorporation can be
.,'iIlI.ttrlbuted. to non,-~sta'e t~s~\..~ .~corp~rat10n ' . Howev,erlo a higher con- ' .
centration of inhibitor llIlly be requ_!r~d to 'fnfl uence anterior s cal e
Incorporation than 15 required, to fnfluence the posterior scal e tncor-'
~rattonr G~01iSh and ~dehRa n (1983) achieved a much higher degre e 'ot Co.
inhibitfon of whole scal e Incorporation whe~ cycl ohexl mtde was employed
at 5-100 time s the concentration used 1n this study.
The maltfmum inhibition of 14C 1ncorpor.ation produced by both
types of prote i n synt hesi s inh1b1 ~or ! in JUly •. W'IlS less than 59 ' and a
combination of inhibitors produced no i ncrease in the level of 1nh1bf-
t10n lTable 3). Th~ molecular incorporati on results indicate that
Illm~st 40\ of' "tn ccrpor et ed" 14C-glyc1ne remained in the "t ree
glycfne- fr action (Table 4). and therefore this proportion coul d not be
Ilffected.~ either the p'rokaryote or eukolryot. inhibitors of ' protein
bt osynthes 1s ,
The de!l'enerltion Of w(ffir ,flounder epidennf s in late sumter
IlPpe~red to b; respons1bJe ' fO~> the peAk rates of :~C-91YCfne inc or-
poration that occurred at the same t1~ . Such jII dramaUc event may
over,::adC»f a relet,1on,shtp between 9~owth and 1ncorporlldon 11:1 'th e
scale. ~he result, Of, the llIo1ecu1ar ~ptake experfments showed that the
14C-glyc1ne ,was absorbed by the scal e. and 'SOllIe was inc~r~orated
1"to collagen mol ecul esA Tabl e 4) . Anter1~r. scale' porttons averaged
11\ oitot~" 14C incorporated f ~to ' ~cdl l ageri · l'nOl ecu l es . This
.. . ~ . ,
.... ,. f,
f
-,
Yalu ~ may represent coll agen synt hes i zed at the growing edge of the
scal e, but proba~ly fnelud es synthesi s of collagen fib res lnthe under-
lying ftb.r111a,.y pl ate , whfc~ increases i n thtck'ness ~s the sce'te J:l rows
(FoU1a 1919 ) • . 'The high est proport1~n o~ 14C assoc jated with :COll a~
. '. ' . ~'.. ~ ' .
gen molecules, in t~e Septemberp~,ster1or scale samples, coincided with
regener atfcn of "the ep f denn1~ • • Thus. e ven 14C incorporation 'n to "
sca l e col lagen. mol ecul es in . whole scale s fS l'not neces sarily -a -ertee-
........... "
\!on of the 1 ns t~n ta rieou5 gr9wth ' rate of the scal e .
~ Most incorporat ed l4 e was not· as socia t ed with any molecule s
within the scale: an aver age 36~ was i n the "f r-e gl yci ne- fractions.
and 2i 1n molecule s of le ss than 2 500 1oflI . There was evi dence of
seasonal variation in the di stribution 'of 14C_glyc1ne in t he ..
scal es. Scales sampled in J anu~ry had comparatively more inc orporati on
as "f r ee gly ci ne and small mctecut es ", while in 'J uly .ene September
th ere was more i ncorpora t i on into larger ,mole cular weight mol ecul es '
(Tabl e 4) . This suggests a more active pr~te1n synthes1s occurs in
both anteri or an~ posteri or scales duri ":9\s~ ml)lf r months . which ,may
refl ect growth or :temperature effects . Hare sampl1ng. and identifica-
tion of collagen precursor ec te cut es', may ch d fy the relationshi p
between sc ale growth and 14C-91yci ne 1nc~rporation .
The,metaboli~ processes of tn corpcretton and protein Syn~heSh
wer e 1nflu enced by te eaereture , but this influence was not consistent
throughout the year . Adelman 119BOl and Smagula and Adelman (982)
reported t erilJera tu re effects which were cor rela t ed to ' acclhl\atfon
temperature of ,t he" fJsh. and sugges,t ed that "the me~abol1 c processes
i nvolved may be temperature-compensating : wllrm-ac·cl1mated f1sh scales
1 n~ubat~d . at 'l ow temperatures ~howed a ' 1arge d~t rease . tn ,' t ncorpor.tt on ;
..
,:'
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while col d·acc1hnated seet es showed less chlnge . Kent and Prosser
(1980) found te qlerature cOql:ensatfon tn pro tein synthesis of l h er
cells f rom green sunftsh (~clanellus) . 1n this stu~ . 14C
i ncorpora t ion at I 'hed te lllperature dtd not co....ry with ambient
teeeereture , An· eumfn.tfon of the QIO results. however. suggests
that higher 010 "'ues, ,were obta t ned for wU''Il-lcclf"""ted ftsh , and
lower· vet ues for cold-acclt Nted ftsh (Table 21. Th15 woul d be cons ts- •
ten t '11t h t he results of Ad!lman 119801 lind Smagula and Adel~n (1982).
Temp~rature compensati on In scal e protein synthesi s could °mean tha t the
IncubaU ons at lO·C In ,t his st udy wen! not comparable t hroughout the
" .
year , as suerer 14C ' ncorporat ton values would be suppressed lind
wfnt er values elevated. Further . the standard incubation temperature
of lo· e was probably below the teeceretcre requ1red for optimal .i ncor -
porat1on rates . as fncorpora t 10n was consi s tently greater at IS·C. 't he
h1ghl!!!st tl!!!lllleratun tl!!!s t!d tn the te qlerature-1ncorp orat1 on experi-
ments. Whl!!!ther incorporat1on at alllbtent te llper ature or at opt11l11
te~eratu~ pro,' des the best 1ndtcator of sca~e ~t.l1 sm . and
, poss t bly growth . wtll ~qu1':1! fur the r 1nvest1gat10n. HO\liever; t . s
apparen.t ,that th l!!! t elllJleraturl!!! adjusuent based on a _s1ngle QI0
elf9loyed by Ottaway and S111th s: f1977a; 1919,) 15 1nappropriate to
sta ndardize res ults . .
Fi nall y . varfa~On'$ 1n t he sca le gl.vc1ne pool also 1nfl uenced the
r a:e of tn cor p,Jra t .1 0n of 1 4C-91YC~.ne . by 'c ha~9 1 ng th e effective
concent rat1 0n of 14C_glyctne with fn th e scale . The seaso nal cycle
. .
1n glyc t ne fncorporati on rates had an overall greater magnItude of
change t han the cycle of 14C-glyc1ne 1ncorporat ton (Ftgu're 131.
,The general patt~rn of 10\lierw1nter scal e glyc tne pools an~ ht9h,,"
. .J
-..
'4
surrmeT pools (Figure 12) is similar to the cycle 'of glycine 1n wtnter
flounder plasma (Squires ll.!l. 19791 although the scale pool values
. \
are Jower and more variable . Because changes in the scale glycine pool
affect the apparent rate of 14C_glyc1ne tnccmoretf cn, an investi-
gation of factors which Influence changes in the scale pool, sucli as
hormones which'mediate glycine , transport and use in '!fie cell.NjY be '
. valuable tn unde ~stand1ng how 14C_glyc1ne tncorporatton is relat'ed
to scale metabol1smand the metabol1c status of the fish.
The rate of 14C_glyc1ne fnearpor atton tnto scales of wtnter
flounder dfd not reflect the rate of growth. There was a cl ear sea-
sonal cycle ' of llle_glycfne tncorp oratton into scetes , but late
sceeer peak fncorporat1on occurred sev~a l montr~ after the per-Iod of
rap1d scete growttl i n the spring and Increases in body length 1n early "
sunmer. Instead of reflectfng scale growth, the cycle of He_
glycine incorporation was coincident with a seasonal cycle at ep1dermal
• degeneration and regeneration. The peaks in 14C fncorporation whe~
t he epidermis was thinnest appeared to reflect increased metabolic
rates in the epid~rm1 5 fn general , and perhaps' the me"tabol f sm of
14C~glye1ne by a population of microorganisms colonizing the r #
degenerati ng epithelium.
Although 14C_glycine was incorporated by scales , veri little
was incorporated ,i nt o collagen molecules. 1-n both anterior and
posterior scale portions, an average 38\ 0{ incorporated l~C
remained in the fonn o'f · fr~e glycine · , ~r~u neteenes and incor-
poration into · co11 age~ · molecule ; aVer!lged only . 13'1. . The h1ghe~t. ·
levels of 14C 1nco)pOr\t1on tnto · col~agen · were coincident with .
~~he period of rapid regeneration in the epidermis in the autumn, r,ather
llnabol tc systems can be detenn1 ned•
,: .
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than the perfod of rapid scale growth 1n the spring.
Incorporatton of 14C·911c1ne tnto scales appears to be sen-
st t t ve to more generalized influences, than th e specHtc processes of
scal e col1agen ' synthes 1i, tnvotved tn scal e growth. In the case of
w1nter flounder . facto rs influencing overall ~p l de rmal metabolism
"'. appeared to cont rOl, the seas onal cycl e tn 14C tnccrp ereetcn by
scates , In ot her seeete s , ' factors influencing epidermal rnetaboHsm.
. '
and also gen~r&l protefn metabolism of the fi sh , may affect the ra t e of
14C_glyc1ne tnc orpo ratton fnto scale s. Becaus e-t his method is
sensitive to metabolic processes ot her than scal e coll agen synthesis.
. .
14C-gly cfnfLtllcorporatf on fnto scal es .shoul d not be ccnst deree an
in de... of in stantaneous gr owth rate unless the i ~fluenee of 'ot her
I
•
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